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WHAT'.r 

e From April 18 to 25 Dr. 
E. H . Giedt of Redlands, 
Oalifornia, a m.issiona~·y 

of the Northern Baptist Con
vention in South China (See 
"Baptist Herald'', Dec. 1 and 
15, 1943 Issues) visited and 
spoke in a number of our 
Dakota Conference Churches. 
He addressed congregations 
in Eureka, So. Dak., a nd 
Ashley, No. Dak. H e visi ted 
the graves of his parents at 
Danzig and had dinner with 
the Rev. and Mrs. J. C. Gunst 
at Wishek, No. Dak. On 

Ill 
Friday evening, Apri l 21, he 
spoke in the Baptist Church 

. . of Bismarck, No. Dak., with 
t he Reverends H. G. Bens, E. 
Broeckel, Karl Gieser, J. C. 

Schweitzer and J. R. Matz in the 
audience. On Sunday, April 23, he 
preached in the Baptist Church of 
Jamestown, No. Dak., and on Tuesday 
evening, April 25, in our church at 
Hebron, No. Dak., of which his broth
er, Mr. I. E. Giedt, is a member. 

e The Rev. Herman G. Kuhl, pastor 
of the Grace Baptist Church of Union 
City, N. J., baptized 8 Sunday School 
scholars on Eas ter Sunday, mos t of 
whom had made their decis ions to fol
low Christ at the Harvest Mission 
F estival last Fall. The hand of f el
lowship was also given to another 
person on Palm Sunday. Another 
baptismal service will be held in the 
near future. 

e The Rev. Harold Ekrut, pastor of 
the Baptist Church of Ellinwood, Kan
sas, presented his resignation to the 
church after the sessions of the Gen
eral Conference to take effect on 
August 1st. Mr. Ekrut hopes to enroll 
as a student in Southwestern Baptis t 
Seminary, Fort Worth, Texas in the 
Fall. The engagement of Miss Doro
thea S tenzel of the Strassburg Church 
of Kansas and Mr. Ekrut was also 
announced recently. 

e On Sunday evening, April 23, the 
young people of the Bethany Baptist 
Church of Milwaukee, Wis., held a 
fellowship supper at which the mem
bers of t he society gave their favorite 
Bible verses. A candlelight service 
was held in place of the usual evening 
service of the church with Miss Lydia 
Schultz in charge of the program, 
which was built around the topic, " The 
Light That Never Fails." Mrs. Louise 
Erbach, the president, and the Rev. 
Frank Veninga also had a part in the 
program. 

• Word has been received by Mrs. F. 
W. C. Meyer of Rochester, N. Y., that 
her son and his wife, Dr. and Mrs. 
Fred Meyer, Baptist missionaries at 
Capiz, Philippine Islands for many 
rears, had both died on Dec. 19, 1943 
m a J apanese concentration camp in 
the Philippines. Little news has been 
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received about them besides this 
tragic report. Two of their sons are 
in the United States. Many hearts 
will be bowed in sorrow upon hearing 
this news about the homegoing of 
these two flaming heralds of the cross 
of Christ! 

e The fifth anniversary of the Rev. 
Wm. J. Appel a s pastor of the Ever
green Baptis t Chui·ch of Brooklyn, N. 
Y., was celebrated by the church on 

CONFERENCE DA TES 
June 14 to 18-Dakota Conference 

at Bismarck, No. Da k. 
June 21 to 25-Pacific Conference 

at Lodi, Calif. 
July 5 to 9-Northern Conference 

at Edmonton, Alberta. 
July 26 to 30-Southern Confe

ence at Greenvine, Texas. 
August 2 to 6- Southwestern Con

ference at Marion, Kansas. 
August 2 to 6-Northwestern Con

f erence at Daytons Bluff 
Church, St. Paul, Minn. 

August 24 to 27-Central Confer
ence at Forest Park, Ill. 

August 30 to Sept. 3-Eastern 
Conference at Forest Bap
ti st Church of Winburne, 
P enn. 

Early in September - Atlantic 
Conference at Ridgewood, 
Long I sland, N. Y. 

Friday evening, May, 5, at a Fellow
ship Hour following the prayer serv
ice. The pastor a nd his family were 
accord ed many expressions of kindness 
and goodwill at this occasion. It was 
also announced by the church recently 
that a former member, the Rev. Wal
ter Macosky, has had the honorary 
degree of Doctor of Divinity conferred 
upon him by L i n f i e 1 d Co 11 e g e, 
McMinnville, Oregon. Dr. Macosky is 
the pastor of the Firs t Baptist Church 
of Tacoma, Wash. 

e On Sunday evening, May 7, the Rev. 
William Hoover , pastor of the Conners 
Ave. Baptist Church of Detroit, Mich., 
baptized 14 converts and received t hese 
and 3 others into the fellowship of the 
church. The Rev. J. Kornalewski of 
Leduc, Alberta, Canada was the g ues t 
speaker at both of these services. 
From June 6 to 18 Mr. Hoover is con
ducting evangelistic services at Stein
back, Manitoba, preaching in a special 
tabernacle seating 1500 persons which 
was especially erected for this cam
paign in which several churches are 
particip~ting. From June 19 to July 
2 he will serve as evangelist in the 
Baptist Church of Manitonas Mani
toba . . This _will be his 7th eva~gelistic 
campaign since Nov. 1, 1943. 

• . The a!lnual meeting of the Clinton 
H ill Baptist Church of Newark, N. J. , 

was held on Thursday evening, May 
11. The Service Men of the church had 
a voice in the annual election by hav
ing ballots prepared by the nomina
ting committee in advance and mailing 
them to all the men. Photographs of 
the Easter Sunday baptismal service 
were also sent to the 120 Service Men. 
The cost of this , together with the 
Easter f loral decorations, was assum
ed by the nearest of kin of the Service 
Men themselves. The Rev. LeRoy R. 
Lincoln is serving as acting pastor of 
the church. On Pentecost Sunday, May 
28, Dr. Charles W. Koller, a former 
pastor, brought the messages at both 
services. 

Twenty Years Ago 
June 1-15, 1924 

:·: Miss Alethea Kose has resigned as 
missionary worker in the Baptist 
Church of Bismarck, North Dakota to 
be effective on July 31st. Her inten
tions are to pursue college studies in 
the Fall, leading up to a degree. 

:·: Pl'Of. Edward Schewe, well kn"'own 
in our Baptist circles as a composer 
and organist of r epute and of late 
years as professor of music in Grin
nell College, Iowa, died suddenly at 
Longmont, Colorado after an opera
tion on June 10. 

:·:On June 14 a t errific cyclone swept 
over a considerable part of South 
Dakota, leaving death and devastation 
in its wake, and almost wiping out the 
town of Wessington Springs. Our 
Baptist Church there, erected only a 
f ew years ago, was totally destroyed 
with a loss of more than $5000. 

:-: The Baptist Church at New Ken
s ington, Pa., has bought a new build
ing site, advantageously located for 
$13,000 according to the pastor,' Rev. 
C. E . Cramer. On the rear of t he lot 
there is a dwelling house with 12 
rooms, into which the pas tor and his 
fami ly have a lready moved. 

:·: At the East Side Church of Pitts
burgh, Pa., the Rev. August F. Runtz, 
pastor, baptized 6 Sunday School 
scholars on June 8. The B. Y. P. U. 
held a lawn fete on the church lawn 
which was greatly enjoyed by the 
people of the church and of the whole 
neighborhood. 

:-: Mr. Karl Gieser, student of our 
seminary of Rochester, N. Y.! who 
proposed doing colporter ~rk m the 
bounds of the Dakota Conference dur
ing the summer months, was compelle_d 
to undergo an operation. for appendi
citis upon his arrival rn _Avon, So. 
Dak., just befo1:e the opening of. the 
conference sessions. The c0nfe1.ence 
held a special offer_ing fo1: Mr .. Gieser 
to help him meet his hospital bill. 
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The Potter's Wheel 

~
VEN more than anyone of us realizes, our lives are shaped 

by the hand of God. There is a divine destiny th at runs 
like a visible thread through our days. Forces for good 

or ill, sometimes even beyond our control, are brought to bear 
upon our lives to mould the events of tomorrow. We are clay 
in the Creator's hands. 

This humbling t ruth was voiced by the prophet Isaiah 
many centuries ago. "O Jehovah, thou are our Father; we 
are the clay, and thou our potter; and we all are the work 
of thy hand." (Isaiah 64 :8) If fully understood, t his thought 
can undergird a life with foundations t h at can never be shaken 
or destroyed. It can open vistas of outlook to transform every 
event of our pilgrimage. 

It's a fasc inating, even though a somewhat rare, experience 
to watch a potter beside his wheel busily engaged in the 
shaping of a lovely urn. The eyes of the potter sparkle with 
deligh t as the iner t mass of brown clay begins to assurne form 
and beauty under the touch of his skilled fingers. Something 
with entrancing grace is coming to life! The entire scene is 
overarched with wonder as the potter finish es the object and 
holds it in his hands in contemplative pride. 

That glory belongs to every Christian life. Even though in 
ourselves we ar e nothing, to be compared with a lump of clay, 
that has no comeliness or promise of beauty, God can put 
us upon the potter's whee l and shape our lives for the moEt 
heroic achievements and amazing exploits. There is a digni
fying splendor in t he thought that "we all are the work of 
His hand." All that we are or ever attain in life we have 
received by grace, shaped upon the potter's wheel. 

All of this requires the willingness of every one of us to be 
moulded in accordance with the Potter's designs. We must be 
like t he clay that in itse lf initiates no plans but takes upon 
itself the appearance of beauty as purposed by the creator. 
If we wou ld be a "vessel unto honor, sanctified, meet for the 
"master's use", (2 Timothy 2 :21), we shall have to learn the 
art of embodying in ourselves the moulding purposes of God 
and the determining will be his Spirit. 

"H11.v<.> T hin e- Ol\' n wa~' . Lord! Have Thine own way! 

Thou nre lh P. rotter: I am the c lay; 

Mould m e and make me after Thy will, 

While I am wailing. yie ld e d and still.' ' 
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l 10\\'er F nllH Nutn r ul Brid ge 0\fe r the 
Cen e11ee Rh·e r 111 Leteb w o r t b Stat e P nrk , 
N<!' \ V Yo r k UM C n u -.:h t h y t h e C n n1ern or 

~llt<H Ste11hu u le Neu m uuu of 
F orcHt Pu rk, JllluolH 

~ACTS produce acts. Visions lead to 
missions. The facts concerning Jesus 
compelled the Apostles to act. Their 
experiences with him made them his 
captives. They called themselves his 
s laves. He threw the chains of kind
ness, genuineness, and human under
standing around t hem and bound their 
hearts firmly to himself. 

Vivid Memories 
They walked with him a nd talked 

with him and shared their food to
gether. They spent many a night 
under the starry sky, for he had no 
place where to lay his head a nd they 
had forsaken everything. They had 
first-hand acquaintance with him ; they 
knew t he color of his hair, the clasp 
of his hand; they recognized" his voice 
in the dark. They remembered how 
he called them one by one or two by 
two from fishing nets, tax tables, fam
ily a nd fireside with that irresistible, 
"Follow me!" 
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Things We ~ave Seen and ~eard 
'The General Conference Sermon by Professor 0. E. KRUEGER, 

of Rocheste r, New York, Conference Moderator 

They remembered how they traveled 
up and down the H oly Land, over 
barren hills and through fertile val
leys, how they passed through the 
cities and lingered in the villages. 
They remembered the first visit to the 
temple and the awful zeal with which 
he drove out the racketeers and dis
rupted the business of the money 
changers, the men who had made t he 
house of prayer a den of robbers. 

They remembered his str il:ingly 
strange attitude toward the publicans 
and sinner s , even toward those who 
had fallen into gross s in. He pro
nounced forgiveness upon them and 
sent them happy on their way. What 
an unheard of thing to do! Strangely 
enough he didn't despise the Samari
tans. 

They saw how he healed the sick, 
cleansed the lepers , gave s ight to the 
blind, hearing to the deaf, cast out the 
demons a nd brought the dead back to 
life. How amazed they were when he 
hal ted a funeral procession a nd told 
the young man to arise, and gave him 
back to his mother . 

They were there when he changed 
the water to wine, st illed the s torm, 
fed the multitude and helped them to 
a wonderful draught of fishes when 
their finances were low. T hey never 
suffered hunger. 

They remembered so many things 
which they had heard him say. They 
could never forget those marvelous 
para bles, those heart-nenetrating ser
mons, of which the multitudes said, 
"He preaches with authority and not 
as the scribes." His spies declared, 
"Never a man spake like this man." 

The Passion Week 

His prayers impressed them so much 
with their genuine reality and brought 
them so near the Father's heart that 
they begged him to teach them how to 
pray. 

Their last week with him made an 
indelible impression upon them. How 
proud they were of t heir leader when 
they saw and heard him match the 
force of truth against the shallow 
sham of the hypocrisy of his enemies. 

They could not forget that in the 
night of his betrayal he took the cup 
and gave .thanks. In the darkest night 
of ull history he found reason for 
gratit ude! Even the bread and the 
wine, the symbols of his broken body 
and his shed blood, are to be a me
morial. 

Could they ever forget that awful 
darkness that fell on the land that 
Friday afternoon when the heart
rending cry rang in their ears, "My 
God, my God, why hast thou forsaken 
me?" Then they heard that s trangest 
of all prayers, " F ather, forgive them 
f?r they know not what they do." They 
did not detect the note of victory in 
the cry, "It is finished!" 

A black darkness of despair. settled 
down on the hearts of beaten men 
whose hopes had been blotted out. 

But the deepest darkness precedes the 
dawn. 

Easter's Triumph 

The light of Easter morning breaks 
over the J udean hills penetrating the 
d~e~ recesses of an empty tomb. Con
~1ctmg rum_ors speed from lip to lip: 

The tomb 1s empty" _ "The body is 
~o~e" - "It has been stolen" - "No 
it is not stolen" - "He has risen frorr: 
jhe t~:nb" - "He has talked with 

ames - "Peter, too, has seen him." 
Actua.lly they do hear his voice t hey 
see his form, they touch his ,~ounds 
and even the great doubter becomes 
~.~ gleat confessor. H is confession 

Y ord and my God " has been 1·e~ echoed b ·n· ' th . Y mi JOns and millions of men 
J l oughout the centuries. F or 40 days 
. efsulsl'bslhowed himself alive with many 
m a 1 e proofs. 

'!'.hen comes the unf . t bl . 
per1ence in B th o1ge ta e ex
th e any where he renews 

e great commission "G . 11 
th e world and k • . o. ye mto a 
nations." Th ~a ~ d1.sc1p~es of all 
I . e p1om1se is g iven "Lo 

am w1th you alway until th ' d f' 
the world " A h e en o 
cloud tak~s hi~ lro~esses. the1_n a 
Messengers of G d then· s ight. 
he shall return t~ th8::!i~re t hem t hat 

They go back to J . 
joy ~ wait for the ~~~fijl~1';n~n fr~ht promise, when sudden) 0 e 
Spirit falls upon them 't the. Holy 
irresistible urge whi h imparting an 
to stand u to · c ~ompels them 
things t hey Phad s;:~ean~i ~nes~ to the 
sands stirred to th eaid. Thou-
th . ' e very deptl f 

e1r souls, turn away from th . 1 ? 
to God and become h en· sm 
tures. appy new crea-

Out of this framework f 
fac~s a~d tangible experienc~s ~ctu~l 
na t mg m t he resurrection f ulm1-
came the missionary acts f ~h J es us, 
ties . Vis ions produce .° . e Apos
cannot but speak the th~1ss1ons: "We 
have seen and heard." mgs which we 

The Christ of Expe . r1ence 
Nothing could t . 

zeal ; nothing couf op then· burning 
gates of their · . d c~ ose the ftood
the radiance i~~' n~~h~ng could brush 
have seen with 111 eir faces. " We 
handled with ou. our eyes; we have 
which we bear \hands the things of 
God is light w1 ness. We know that 
very depth ~f the ~ave looked into the 
only begotten ~ ather's hear t. The 
Father's bosom hon who is in the 
the face of J esu as decla red him. In 
face of the Fath s w~ have seen the 
have felt the puls eh; ~n his heart we 
God who has ch e ea s of t he eterna l 
forgiveness of si:rfed us to p reach 
where who repent 0 dall men every
This J esus whom an tu~·n to him. 
tree, God has ra . ydouf nailed to t he 
Of these f acts weis; . r?m t he <lea?. 
appar ent defeat . 1 j witnesses. His 
lives · he shall 18 on Y apparent. He 

' come aga. t t . h over h is enemies." m o nump 
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These vital contacts with the Christ 
of history and the Christ of experi
ence filled the hearts of these men 
with an overflowing joy and a gladness 
that burst like sunlight through the 
dark thunderclouds of human despai r. 
The joy of the Holy Spiri t and the 
peace of God which passes .all hum~n 
understanding had come mto their 
hear ts . 

No one could stop the testimony of 
these martyr witnesses. Jes us h~d 

said that if they should hold then· 
peace the very stones would cry out. 
Before t he accusing council they de
clared: "We cannot but speak o~ the 
th ings we have seen and heard; Judge 
ye whether it is r ight in the s ight of 
God tha t we hearken unto you more 
than unto God; we must obey God 
rather than man." These men faced 
the furious mob, the cruel cross, the 
wi ld beasts, the burning stake! the 
boiling cauldron. They were faithful 
unto death; they received the crown 
of life. 

The Acts of the Apostles 
So began t he acts of the Apost~es, 

all because of the facts of the C~r1st. 
They g rew out of that vital experience, 
n ot based on reason, natural law, m~
terial science regular education, ordi
nary history' but upon a reality that 
extends beyo~d all ·of these. God had 
broken through history a!ld had come 
into time in Jesus Christ and had 
made these men his captives by a pro
cess on a level above reason, natural 
law, mater ial science, r egular educa-
tion, ord inary history. · 

When the church throughout. the 
centuries has had a vital expenei:ice 
with the r ealities of the living Christ, 
then t he church has had a period of 
brightness and triumph. But when 
that vision has become dimmed and 
the r eali ties have not been felt, then 
the church has receded into a dark 
age. But even in dark ages there 
have been t hose who s tood up and 
bravely declared, "Here I stand, I ~n
not do otherwise, so help me God. 

But what about t he reality and 
vitality of our experience with the 
living Christ? Has our vision b~com~ 
dim? Have we lost our enthusiasm · 
If You have Jost yours, you caJ?not 
r estor e it on the way of r.atio_nah~m. 
Reason has i ts purpose · it has its lim
itations too. God ga~e you a head 
that you might use it and he calls, 
','Come let us reason together." But 
Just at t hat point he shows that you 
must go beyond reason. It is not 
rea.sonable that scarlet sins should be 
white as snow or crimson sins should 
ever ~e like wool. ·The f orgiveness of 
s ins is above reason. 

Ra dia nt Testimonies 
Jhe mere f acts of histor y, secular 

~n sacred, cannot restore your vis-
10n rek1'ndl . b · b 'k e Your enthusiasm, ring 
G~~ . Your i·adiance. The reality of 
of Chs .. g reater than history; the facts 
God { 1stk come from beyond history. 

I I tea s through his tory and nat-
ura aw and p . d h h new th· 1 o uces t e novum, t e 

f mg, the thing that did not 
~~~:1~n r om ~ntecedents. H e called mat
mind f0 

t beli~g, put life in to matter, 
the bodn °

0
f 1 e, t he Son of God into 

H Y man. 
e has broken through history and 

natural law in the past; he will do it 

in the fu t ure; he will establish his 
kingdom on the earth. God is not 
limited by reason, natural law, science, 
education, history. Your enthusiasm 
can be restored only through a vital 
experience of t he living God in the 
eternal Christ. 

On the 20th of September, 1865, the 
first General Conference dosed its 
sessions with the celebration of the 
Lord's Supper, which began at 4 
o'clock and ended with a love feast of 
refreshments, test imony and prayer. 
The 37 pastors and 17 laymen, con
stituting t his conference, were men 
who had largely come out of great 
tribulation, who had also come into 
grips with the living Christ and had 
been overwhelmed by his presence and 
power. 

Their testimonies were fil led with 
gladness, their faces reflected a radi
ance of joy, all of which had come not 
by way of reason, natural law, ma
terial science, education and history. 
The thing that had grinned their soul 
came from beyond all of these. Jes us 
had become more than life to them. 
T hrough him they had received for
giveness of sins and the spirit of son
ship. T hey worshipped him as Savior 
and followed him as Lord. T hey too 
had come under that irresistible urge 
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to share him with others and so they, 
too, became a strong mission ary group. 

In these hundred glorious years we 
have spent hundreds of thousands of 
dollars for missionary projects and 
have sen t scores of young men and 
women into the farflung battle line. 

The V ision Glorious 

And now we hear our fathers say, 
"Look unto yourselves that ye lose 
not the things which we have 
wr ought ." Unless we retain the en
thusiasm and t he radiance which come 
th rough a vital experience with the liv
ing Christ ; unless we share the vision 
of Peter, J ohn, Paul, of Fleischmann, 
Rauschenbusch, and Gubelmann, of 
Bender, Gebauer, and Laura Reddig
unless we share t he vision of these we 
shall lose what our fathers have 
wrought. 

I am confident, however, that we are 
not losing our vision. It seems our 
task has only begun. When one of 
our churches of only 362 members can 
undertake to send out and support two 
missionaries, what could not 38,000 
members do if they caught the vision? 
We are sending out nine missionaries 
from this conference, the first con
ference in the new century. Visions 

(Continued on P age 10) 

Dakota and Pacific Cont erence Programs 
The 36th Annual Dakota 
Confere nce to M eet a t 
Bism a rck, No. Dakota 

The Baptist Church in Bismarck, No. 
Dak. invites the sister churches of the 
Dakota Conference to attend the ses
sions of the Dakota Conference from, 
June 14 to 18, for which a good and 
impiring program has been prepared. 
Since the church is only small in mem
bership, provisions have been made .for 
all visitors and delegates to find lodgmg 
and meals at moderate prices in our 
many hotels and tourist camps. The 
conference sessions will be held in the 
city auditorium. . 

Among the speakers for the evcn111g 
services are the brethren : A. F. Runtz, 
S. Blum, Roy W . Hodges, M. DeB_oer, 
Alfred \Vcisser, J. J. Abel, P. Geisler 
and H. R. Schroeder. Morning and 
afternoon devotions will be led by R. 
Grenz, G. Rutsch, Albert I ttermann, 
R. A. Klein, F. Alf. 

The following themes will be treated : 
"How Does the Revitalization of Our 
Churches Stand?", F ._ \V. Bartel; 
"Christ's Assurance of His Eternal Pres
ence," R. Sign~~nd; ',',Christ's Ass~r~nc~ 
oi Ultimate \ 1 1ctory . P . F. Schtllmg, 
"Christ's Assurance of Eternal Life", ). 
J Renz · and "Secrets of Strengt.h 111 

tl;e Earl;, Christi~n Church": 0. Fiesel. 
One or the special. features I~ the com

. g or our missionary, Miss Laura 
Reddig, to speak at the Yo~ng' People's 
program on Saturday

1 
ev

1
end1~1g1 an~ ~lso to oc the speaker at tie a 1es. mission

ary program on Sunday aft~rn1011. T~1e 
Rev. s. Blum will lead us 111 Ot!r daily 
"Quiet ~I cditatio11" and also bnng . the 
missionary message on Sunday mornm?. 
The general theme for ~he con~er,;nce 1~ 
"Facing the Future \<\Tith Christ . 

J . C. Schw.eitzer. Pa_stor. 
618 11 th St., Bismarck, t\ . D. 

Fiftieth Jubilee Session of the 
P acific Conference at Lodi, 
Ca lif. , from June 21 to 25 
WEDXESDAY EVENI:'.\G-June 21 
Sermon by Rev. Frank Friesen, Pastor 
of the Bethany Church of Oregon. 
Sessions Throughout the Dan from 
Thursday to Sunday. 

THURSDAY EVE:\I:'-JG-June 22 
Two Historical Messages by Dr. J. F. 
Olthoff of Salem, Ore., and Rev. H . G. 
Dymmel of Anaheim, Calif. 

FRIDAY EVEN! -G-June 23 
Two Messages by Our Denominational 
Representatives, Prof. 0. E. Krueger 

and Dr. \1\T illiam Kuhn. 

SU:--JDAY- Junc 25 
9 :30 A. ~[.: German Sermon by ReY. 

A. Kujath of Kelowna, B. C. 
10:00 A. M. : Sunday School. 
11 :00 A.?\[.: illissionary Sermon by 

Dr. Wm. Kuhn. 
2:30 P. M.: Young People's Program. 

Speaker. Prof. 0. E. Krueger. 
7:30 P. ~I.: Messages on "The People 

o l God" by Renrends \\'. C. Damrau. 
Edmund ~fittelstedt. F. vV. Mueller arv l 
John L cypoldt. 

CHURCH'S IXVITATIO K 

The First Baptist Church of Lodi 
herewith invites all the churches of the 
Paci fi c Conference to send its delega tes 
and visitors to attend the Golden J ubilee 
of the Pacific Conference. 

Please send your lodging requests 
It• our pastor, R ev. A. Felberg, 19 South 
Central Avenue, Lodi, California, or t<' 
the unders igned, John VI/. Goehring, 
Church Clerk. 514 South €'.entra l A,·cnue. 
Lodi , California. 

J ohn \\'. Goehring, Clerk. 
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T h e Rev. P. G·. Neuma nn J'renchlug n Rndlo Se r1no n Front the 
Pul11lt In t he Bu"n" Ave. Baptl8t C hurc h, Uctro lt, i\llcblgan 

~eady to Go! 
A Radio Sermon by REV. P. G. NEUMANN, Pastor of the Burns 

Avenue Baptist Church of Detroit, Michigan 

THE prodiga l had come back home 
barefooted, filthy and bleeding ; and 
so, after his cleansing and r estorat ion, 
t he fat her ordered shoes for him to be 
put on his feet . Is it not wonderful 
t o think that after we are saved, God 
pr epares us for his service a nd for 
every step we have to take? "Thy 
shoes shall be iron and brass, and as 
thy days so shall thy s treng th be." 
(Deut. 33 :25.) 

God's Shoes For Us 
"Put shoes on his f eet." Why? Be

cause God trains his soldier s not in 
tents of ease and luxury, but by t urn
ing them out a nd using them in forced 
marches and hard service. He makes 
them ford through streams and swim 
t hrough r ivers and climb mountains 
and walk many a weary mile, with 
heavy knapsacks on their backs. He 
brings them over places where rocks 
jut out for them to stumble over. 

There will be trials a nd sor row t hat 
attend our daily lives, which some
times makes us feel that every step is 
stepped in separate agony. But God 
has prepar ed us for t his with his 
shoes, a nd while the bare foot is cut, 
the shod foot withstands the sor rows 
and pains of l ife. 

Then there are foul places on our 
path by which when barefooted, we 
would defile ourselves. But God can 

keep us from soil even when we walk 
amidst fil th; and if there should come 
mud a nd s tain to our feet, the Master , 
with a towel and basin, will not be far 
away. 

Furthermore there a re the r avenous 
beasts along t he pilgrim way, and the 
poisonous serpents, the piercing thor ns 
and the s tones of stumbling , and walk
ing among them we need the God
made shoes, or our walk will be a 
painful a nd ver y dishea r tening one. 
Have you received your shoes ? God 
has offered them to you. " Thy shoes 
shall be iron and brass, and as thy 
days so sha ll thy strength be." 

Strength For Thy Days 
"Not only shoes, but also strength 

f or thy days," says God. I do not 
know wha t your da y will be-I do not 
know wha t mine will be- but God 
makes no specificat ions concerning it 
when he says, "Whatever your day J 
will see that you have the s trength 
you need." It may be a day of flood 
such as. ca!11e to Noah , but always th~ 
flood will hft the ark in which you are 
s'.lfe, nearer to heaven as the waters 
n se. It may be a day of testing, such 
as overtook Moses when, single-hand
ed, he fought P har aoh a nd all Egypt 
Alw~ys t he great I AM will be with 
rou m the ordeal of that day of test-
ing. ' 

It may be a day when, lonely as 
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J ohn at Patmos, your life shall become 
darkness, but you shall see heaven 
open and hear the angels s inging, and 
beyond them the very face of Jes us 
Christ. You will have shoes provided 
for you by God, and s t rength for every 
day, and that will never fail you. 
Whatever your day may be, your 
str ength shall be proportionate to it. 

Catherine Booth, wife of the founder 
of the Salvation Army was upheld by 
t he daily strength of our heavenly 
~ather. In a ll the exper iences of her 
hf~, she clung to God wit h infinite 
faith, a nd at the hour of dea th there 
was great peace in her soul. When 
~he lay on her death bed, t hose stand
~ng near her saw her lips moving as 
if _she were trying to speak, but her 
stiengt_h was not sufficient, then wi t h 
'Yhat h ttle strength she had left , she 
lifted her finger and pointed to a 
motto. on t_he wall. The good woman 
had hved m t he power of that t ext· 
;ow 

1
she was dying in the comfort of 

1

1 · 1 
n a f ew moments she breathed 

1er ast d h · ' •t ft" h an er immortal spirit t ook h s. ig t t o Go~ while t he finger on 
"~t pale ban.cl still pointed to the text, 

1 Y grace 18 suffiment f or thee." 
Saved to Serve 

sh~~u~o shoes on his f eet"-not only 
life bu/ fhe steps we have to t ake in 
th ' a so shoes for service. Or as 
f e Apostle Paul puts it " A nd you1· 
ee t shod with th • 
gosp~l of , e preparation of t he 

v peace ' M f · saved that th Y . n ends, we are 
through u 0 er s might be saved 
t s, a nd God's march ing order 
al l e;h~y truld Christian is, "Go ye into 
to everywcorr t and preach t he ·gospel 

ea ttre." 

be I~o~~op~it ar e to be won, t hey must 
-the one e[ b~ the Savior's method 
Dwight L -aM a -time method. When 
can the ~8 oody Was asked, "How 
gospel?" H" ses be r eached with the 
them one b is a ns,;ver was, ."G? after 
gins with fh one / Soul-wmmng be
haughty h e feet. To our proud, 

• uman m· d •t proper that 1 
1~ s. 1 would seem 

ma nd t he m sou -~n!lmg would de
gr eates t edu 0~~ bnlhant minds, t he 
possible back'.1 ion and t he str ongest 
fluence but ing of wealt h and in
ning i~ mad~ot so. I_nst ead soul-win
feet. a prosaic mat ter of t he 

That is th 
f eet of the s~ wa~ of God, a nd th e 
protected feet ~-~inner are not o~ly 
the gospel ot' · u they are shod with 
upon the rn Pea~e. "H ow beautiful 
him tlui,t b .~untains are t he feet of 
'J?Ublish pea;;~g~th uo~d tidings, tl~at 
ings of good ' tat bringeth good tid
that saith ;,n~ha~'J?ttblisheth salvation; 
ethl" (I · h 0 ion, T hy God reign-. sa1a 52.7) 

Clu-ist has no I 
do h · iands bu t our hands to 

H I is work today . 
e iasnof t b ' 
men in 1 .ee ut ou1· feet to lead 

H 1 tis way · 
e 1.<ts no t ' 

t ell men °1"::;:;e h~ut. our tongue to 
He has no hel cbied ,. 

bring them t P
1 

• bu~ our help to 
0 tUI Bide/ 

" Go Ye t herefo . 
and, lo, r a m 1

~th and make d isciples, 
unto the end WJ You a lways . even 
obey him? Willf the age." Will you 
he says : "'I w·ll you g?? If y0u will, 
you Go? J go with you." Will 
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D n11huc Dungcr , the L ittle Princess o f the Ca m eroon s , ' V U! Cel c b rntc ll<"r F irth D l rth1luy o n June !.!!.!nd. ( L<"f t, D n1>hnc a t 
Chrl,.tmas l ll:!ll; Center, D a 1>hnc nt 'l' hrec Y e n rs o f Ai:;c In nu A Crlt-au· llas k c t ; RJi;h t , D a phne ' Vlt h Her R abbits 

at Four Year 11 of Age) 

Our ~ive Year Old Missionary, Daphne 
By MISS LAURA REDDIG, Our Cameroons' Missionary Nurse 

"W H EN I get home". That is a 
phrase we hear over a nd over again 
throughout the .day as little Daphne 
Dunger talks with her black vis itor s 
a_nd playma~es. To Daphne, that get
ting home 1s t he longed for miracle 
such as a.II grown-u ps long for a t th~ 
end of this war. 

An Important Birthday 
June twent y-second will find that 

lit tle lady five years old. I wonder 
how we would feel if we had been born 
in a foreii,;,n co~~try and had never 
seen our home . Never seen our 
"Gra ndma", "Grandpa", a unts or 
uncles a nd cousins ! But li t tle Da phne 
knows she will see t hem some day 
and knows all her "home f amily " by 
name. The few dolls which -she has 
all have names of some favorite 
cousin, auntie or relative. 

Ever since Daphne was born, mis
siona ry activities of her parents have 
never -been stopped or curtailed be
cause of baby Daphne. When she was 
just able to sit up, sh~ would be placed 
in her litle car t. When at the sta
tions, this ca r t was her wagon, but 
when she went along with her parents 
li t tle Daphne t ur ned her car t into a~ 
elevated chariot, drawn by t wo broad
shoulder ed, black-skinned Cameroons 
boys. 

When she began to talk, she would 
car ry on a con ver sation with them 
When a horse was unfor tunately lost 
over ~ ~Ji ff~ ,!ittle Da phne sang her 
own . d1e-c1 y as she was carried 
along m her cart. The natives thought 
she was too young to know what h ad 
happened to the hor se, but Daphne 
t hought the '. 'die-cry" she gave was 
most appr opnate and to be expected 
of her for she was fond of him. 

She learns the native g reetings of 
the various t ribes, a nd when passing 
through, "salutes" . a ll tl~e natives 
along t he way. L1t~le ch ildren and 
even women leave t hen· work a nd play 
to follow little Daphne as far as pos
sible a nd though they do not under
stand each other, they speak . with 
s igns and sounds and become friends. 

Christmas Presents 
Ther e ar e no toy shops in the Can;

er oons. So Daphne has. had to wa it 
until Santa Claus sent g ifts from t he 
other side of the Cameroons. Often 
Christmas parcels arrive in the Cam
er oons in May but as we ha ve no 
snow out there,' one li.ttle realizes that 
t he Christmas season is gone. Daphne 
h as yet to visit her first toy sh~p and 
see store windows decor ated m all 
t heir Christmas glory, and even to 
see snow on the g round. 

Her father , George Dunger, is -ver y 
handy at making her toys of l ocal 
ma terials or perhaps she would have 
had almo~t nothing wi th which to play. 
Her toys and playthings include a few 
dolls blocks made by her father, 
paints and coloring books, doll car 
riage her own little cart, a scooter, 
two i'.abbits, sever al cats and a parrot 
which was stolen away. 

Much of her t ime is spent standing 
on t he veranda talking to t he natives. 
Often she will have quite an audience 
and will keep them spellbound with 
fascinating tales .o~ "what g~es on ~n 
America." She JOms the children m 
singing their native .church songs, and 
tells t hem Bible stones. Should some
one do wrong, she will tell them that 
God does not like that and that they 
should not do it. She tells her stories 
with the help of whatever Bible stor y
pictures she may have on hand, using 

many native phrases a nd native words 
in explaining her stories. She is sel
dom shy with t he natives and they 
r egard her as a little won der. 

Daphne'~ Treks 
When trekking, li ttle Daphne sits in 

her cart in the cold hours of the 
morning. But as soon as it get s 
warmer , she wants to r ide on the 
horses of her paren ts or her "Auntie 
Red". (This is Missiona ry Laura E . 
Reddig.) From the time she was n ine 
mont hs old, she was a horse woman, 
a nd one can seldom go too fast f or 
her. She will even take the reins in 
her hands, a nd hit the horse with the 
riding stick so that he will go faster. 
Up and down hills, across waters and 
through the high gr ass, wher ever the 
Cameroons' trails go, li ttle Daphne 
has gone over many of them. She 
will often sit on some native's 
shoulders a s he steps car efully across 
a deep r iver , or goes over a shaking 
bridge. She knows how to hang on. 

One morning as her carriers were 
taking her in the litle car t on their 
shoulders, little Daphne called for her 
mother. "Mamma, Zacheus says I 
have to marry him when I am big. Do 
I have too?" Zacheus was carrying 
on a conversation with her, and all 
these questions that come up have to 
be answered right away. 

Going to Kindergarten 
The Mambila people feel Daphne is 

their own, and would go ahead right 
now in making elaborate wedding 
plans for their little "p1-incess". They 
feel because she was born out there 
and has never been in America, she 
belongs to them much more than she 
belongs to the white peoole. 

(Continued on Page 9) 
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The Sound 
of the 
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A Ne w Novel 

by 

GRACE LIVINGSTON HILL 

- Copyright by J . B. Lippincott Co. -

S YNOP S I S 
Ylc tor ''unti ln~hnm, n mllllonnlr e •s 

HOn, becnme l n f n tuntetl with E r tln Bran
non mul ~uve h e r u jo b In hlH oJIJee nt 
t he b ig J•lnut w h ich wu1< til lin g gover n 
nie n t lVU r Orders. On e e\1e n log Erda 
n 1•penrc d ut t h e 11l unt n nd p e rs u a d e d n 
f o r e man t o le t h e r lo ok nt th b 
n1u c h l neH, unt) "~bile s he tll4l s o, s : e t:!~ 
l~ lctureM ,t!t,CCr e tJy '\Vltb n s m o ll b i dde n 
c n ine rn. I h e fore1nnu hecnme Husplclou 8 
nnd bro ugh t h e r ' "hoflt In 1h h;c 1•n rt. of the 
plant to u MtHld e n s t op. 

CH APTER FOURTEEN 

T he for eman's words to Erda were 
stern. 

'.' We're g?ing down now, lady, and 
this door wi ll be fastened. I couldn't 
leave yo_u here. It would be as m uch 
as my JOb was worth. And I can't 
a nswer a ny questions either. The gov
ernment ordel·s that. If you know so 
much about things you ought t o know 
that." 

''.What, not even to ?ne? Why I 
wnte ,the letters for the firm. I 
w~?ldn t be counted a n outsider." 

Not even t? you, no matter how 
!nu;h confide!1tial stuff you know. It 
1s~ t my bus iness to talk about these 
thmgs to anybody. Now we better 
get you across this piece of t he yard 
before th,e 1:Jight boss comes a round. 
He doesn t like visitors and above all 
he doesn't like womer{ around t he 
plant. I heard him say so. Now, 
down these stairs and here we turn to 
go around the othe1· side of the yard 
That will take you nearer the offic~ 
door. Shall I call a taxi for you? It's 
pr~tty late You know for a lady to be 
gomg around this neighborhood 
alone." 

"Oh, I'll be all right. I'll go back 
lo .,the o~ce and get my compact." 

Bette1 let that go till morning 
lady, that part of the building'll be ali 
Jocke~ up now, and under the care of 
the night watch. You better stay here 
by the c.loor. !'II call a taxi." 

And then there came Victor's voice 
from the taxi t hat had brought h · 
do~vn t~at way. im 

Thats all . right, you c'n wait. I 
gotta lady fnend around here some-

wher e !" His syllables wer e thick for 
he. had had ~ good many too many 
drmks, a nd his steps were uncer tain 
bu t he was coming on down the hali 
as they en tered t he back door. T hen 
they saw him halt in t he dim light and 
scan the length of the empty corridor . 

"Shay !" he called. "Ish tha t you 
Erda.? I been looking everywhere fo; 
you. Wantta go da nshing?" 

Erda's steps quickened as he spoke 
'.Ind t he ~rightened foreman melted 
m t o ~he m g ht, s t epping ou t t he back 
d?or rnto the sha dows of the yard a nd 
disappeared. Had t he boss seen him 
or not? But the boss was drunk. 
w:ould he stop to think wha t all this 
mig ht mean ? And would that gir l 
tell him what he had allowed her to 
do? And would he lose his job? Well , 
no one had seen them, he was sure of 
tha t, a nd he hurried into' the edge 
?f the shadows over to t he other build
ing a nd was presently hard at work 
in the thick of indust ry. But once he 
l~oked up f~om where he stood by the 
side of glowmg furnaces into the shad
ows a?ov~ a certain busy machine, to 
n fra il li ttle gallery up in t he dim
ness, and wonder ed if any of the work
men could possibly have seen that girl 
as she hung over t he rail ing to look 
clown_, a nd could have known who let 
her m. T hen he turned his eyes to 
the great busy machine, with a ca sual 
wonder what the girl could have mnrle 
of the glimpse she had caugh t. Of 
com:se the w hole operation was in its 
earlier s_tages, a nd an outsider could 
not possibly underst~nd '.lnything im
por tan t yet, bu t a . t hmg h ke this must 
never ha ppen agam, not while he was 
foreman, not if she was fif ty t imes 
the young boss's secr etary-or any
one else ! Then he put t he whole mat
ter oi:t of h is mind and devoted his 
energies to the work befor e him. But 
e'.'"'en so, the i_nemor y r ecurred occa
sJOnally, uneas!l:r, and made h im un
comfor table, as 1f he wer e gr eatly to 
bla me. ~e had always cons idered him
s.elf en tirely t r!lstwor thy, and didn' t 
like to suspect himself of having weak
nesses even f or a lovely flattering 
lady. 

Several. t imes Lisle went to the Bible 
class durmg t~e f all and winter. She 
always wen t m t he car and had the 
chauffeur call for her at the close b l 
John Sargen t. was no~ t her e. An~th~r 
~an was actmg as Ja nitor. She de
cided. that J ohn Sargen t must still b 
workmg on the nig ht shift. She wo e 
rl ered how h is grandmother was a~i 
though t perhaps she would ventu're t~ 
sen~ her more flowers. But then she 
hesitated lest he would think her pr _ 
suming, and putting him under ohlt 
gation. 

1 
But one evening a t t he close of the 

esson the teacher made a n announc 
ment. e-

"Word has just come to me t hat our 
brother J ohn Sargent 's beloved g rand
mother went to be with the L o ·d 1 I 
week. T he funeral services wei~e h:ic1 
~esterday, conducted by he1· old fam-
1 Y pas~or fr?m Thurs ton. under whom 
she umted with the church as 
girl w ·h Id a young . . e s ou bear our brother S . 
J?ent rn. prayer. that he may be co~
forted m his b<>reavement I d -
t d h" · un er-s an . . is grandmother was his on! 

remaining near r elative, and that sh~ 
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has been ill for some mon ths. Her 
death_ was for her a happy release, 
but it. leaves our friend practically 
ah~oni: rn the world. Let us remember 

Im m prayer ." 

I 
Lisle wa s startled. So the dear old 

ady wl!-s gone ! And wlth her death 
b~ould likely come t he end of a ll poss i-
1~~ouch she might have had with the 

g . dson. If ~he only had sent flower s 
~garn before i t was too late ! And she f::e nht seen a death notice, a nd there
~ ad not even sent flowers to t he 
i uneral ! 
Sh~ went out from the mission with 

haf~evetd feeling that somehow she 

h 
os a dear one too Strange 

w en she had n · • 
Just hear d b e;er seen t he woman . 
loved he a ou her from one who 
. h r : She had a mental pict ure 
m er mmd of a haired w sweet-faced, whi te-
she was 

0
s~~~· b~h g~ntle lovely lady, 

son's descr i t! rom her grand
John himseft ion, and a lso from what 
had seen him was. ~ven thoug h she 
tact with him bhtd twice her brief con
must have a re~ J abul!'h t her t ha t he 

Lisle as h ne ackground. 
door f elt s. e made her way to the 
ha(! not kn gi eatly saddened . t hat she 
She bowed 0;~d to s~1nd flowers at least. 
bers who smi ed to those mem
wished she f ~:eted her shyly. She 
speak about J oh t~em well enough to 
he had been n argent and ask if 
though of cour:t ~he !Jl ission lately, 

But wlien she e. s e did not. 
stood one of the 1 eached the door t her e 
to follow her s mer who had seemed 
came up to h e,vera times .lately. H e 
in~? the street~1 as she made to pass 

I have a 
your chauffeui~'essa15e f or you from 
low tone "S ' said t he man in a 
with you'r cai~~eJh~ng has gone wrong 
you home. If n e ~ent me to escort 
I have a car hyou will step this way 

. ere" 
Lisle gave hi . 

og.nized t he sh1f a st ar tled look, r ec
c1·mging a t t itu 1 fty eyes, the crafty 
man whom sh c e. He was the same 
was sure he e had seen before. She 
h was. Her . t• d er to beware ms met warne 

"'?h," she s~id b . . 
agam, "thank 

0 
a,ckmg mto the h all 

necessar y l I ~au· ~hat won' t be 
would r ather go v_e fr1ends her e. I 
she tu rned and wit h them," .and t hen 
among the group went back to stand 

.Mr . Evans was aroun? t he teacher. 
Bible explain i standing with open 
lesson he had nlf some poin t in the 
had not been JUSt been giving that 
~f his listenei~~iteL1:1nderstood br some 
1 e~t ~nd listened isle ~tood with t he 
qu ieting as sh ' her fr ightened hear t 
words the lead e heard the trustful 
ly her mind r:!chvas speaking. Eager
hel p this man ed 01;1t t o grasp t he 

T hen suddenlcould g ive her spiri t. 
~he teache1· look~d as h~ was talking 
if they two , up n ght a t h er as 
room, as if h vere the only ones in' the 
benefit and teh was talk ing just for h er 
on h. '1· ere was I . is 1ps as t hou a P easant smile 
~aymg meant a ;h the words he wa~ 

You know" h g e~t deal lo himself. 
of_ the Lord she said: " 'The beloved 
Hnn ; and the L~~~d dwell in safety by 
the clay long.' Th shall cover hi m all 
surer, safer th at makes a refuge 
~loesn't it?'" A~~ any eayth can g ive, 
if the message w he sm iled again a~ 

Lisle sm iled as all her own. 
wonder in her· shyly back, with new eyes. 
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" Do you mean ," she said, " that one 
can so live tha t he can be sure he is 
beloved of the Lord, so that no matter 
what perils loom he need not be 
afraid?" 

A light came into t he t~acher's eyes 
that reminded her of the light she had 
seen in John Sargent's eyes once. 

"It is not a matter of one's living," 
he said. "We do not mer it H is love 
by t he way we live. It is a matter of 
so trusting that you /mow beyond the 
sh adow of a doubt that whatever hap
pens will be what He allows, and .th~t 
all will be well f or you, whatever 1t 1s, 
because you are His beloved. H is be
loved because H e died for you. Be
cause He bough t you with His blood, 
and nothing can come except He al
lows it. If some things come that we 
would not choose if we were trying to 
r un our own Jives, we can know that 
H e sees that it is going to br ing us 
more quickly to the place where we 
shall be like His Son. T hat is what 
He wants f or us you know, tliat we 
may be 'conformed' f r om ourselves, 
' into t he image of His Son, J esus 
Chr ist.' And no matter what it is if 
it does that for us i t is worth it, isn't 
i t? For that is the ultimate that we 
should desire, to be what He wants us 
to be.'' 

" Oh !" breat hed Lisle softly, a new 
wonder , and a new enlightenment 
gro,ving in her eyes. "Then we don't 
need to be afraid for a nything?" 

."Not. if you are consciously walking 
with H un .. H e w ill do the taking care. 
Our care 1s t~at we ar e being guided 
!ltterl_y by H im. Living so the soul 
1s ah ve c_onstantly to H is guidance. 
And H e will not lead us into the wrong 
way.'' 

" I see," said Lisle thoughtfully and 
s!niled su?denly in to the face 

1

0 f a 
t ired look1~g woman beside her who 
looked as, if s~e wished i t were true 
but wasn t qui te certain. L isle had 
almost _forgotten the immediate trouble 
for which she had come forward per
haps to ask help , she wasn't sur~. F or 
now she had begun to feel that there 
was help all about her, over her con
tinu ally. 

" The beloved of the L ord," she said 
softly to herself. "To t hink I may 
claim t hat !" 

P resently t he little company began 
to break up and to walk slowly to
ward the door , and L isle walked with 
them, all at once r emembering the 
man outside who had fr ightened her 
Should she ask someone to go wit\~ 
her to the bus? Did any of them go 
that way? She wasn't sure, and she 
wouldn't like to make them go out of 
lheir way. And in h er heart she 
prayed, "Dear F ather , show me now 
what to do. Give me safe-keeping 
home, please!" 

She looked up and saw the teacher 
hm:ry ing. H e wa_s going to meet a 
t ram she heard him say. She could 
not ask him to look out for her and 
make him mi ss the t rain he wanted to 
meet. 

Then her eyes l ifted toward the 
door. Perhaps her would-be cscol'i 
was gone by th is t ime, and she could 
walk oqt 11ml go Imme b~ h~n~H. Not 
by herself, but with her H eavenly 
Father. Would He help her? 
. And suddenly she saw, just enter
ing the door , her good old chauffeur. 

Oh joy, the L ord had sent J oseph to 
take her home! 

L isle walked radiantly to meet him, 
for she saw behind his faithful home
ly face the glor y of the Lord who had 
sent him. 

"Oh, J oseph! You have come!" 
"Yes, Miss Lisle. I have come right 

away just as quick as I can. I tele
phoned a garage and had them look 
after the car, a nd I called Mark to 
bring the little service car, and it's 
outside here now waiting . You won't 
mind r iding home in t he ser vice car 
once, will you? It was the best I 
could do under the circumstances. I've 
left the big car for r epairs.' ' 

The little old car that was used for 
house errands, and for the servants, 
stood just outside the Mission close to 
the curb, and she could see Mark's 
stubby form sitting behind the wheel. 
Nowhere could she see the man who 
had so frightened her. 

Thankfully she climbed into the back 
seat of the service car, and it was not 
until they were started on their way 
home that she thought to ask J oseph 
about that man. 

"Who was it that you sent after me, 
Joseph?" she asked breathlessly. "Was 
he someone you know " 

"Sent after you, Miss Lisle? I don't 
understand,'' said the puzzled J osep~, 
tur ning. to look back at her from his 
seat beside Mark. " I didn 't send any
body after you." 

"Why the man who came to tell me 
the car had broken down. He said 
you had sent him to take me home." 

"No Miss Lisle. I sent no one. I 
would~'t do a t hing like that. Your 
mamma would not s~nd for my doing 
that, and in these times I would not 
dare either. Send a stranger after 
my young lady? No, never!" 

·"Well, then, who was he? And h~w 
did he know that our car was dis
abled? What happened to. the ca?l;; 
anyway? Did s0111eone run mto you . 

"No, no one r un ii:to me. J ust the 
car run over something, some bro~en 
glass maybe. ~ n y 1~ a Y. someth_ing 
sharp, and the tires pick it up. First 
one tire exJJlode, an? then another, 
and another. Three tires now are out 
of working. Flat! Useless! And . the 
fourth has some of ~he small spikes 
still sticking in th~ t1!·e. The garage 
people are invest1gat111g . . They are 
bringing it to the at~entiOT_I of t he 
authorities. It was mtent1onal. I 
don't know if it was T_11eant for us . I 
thought maybe an accident. But now 
-ince you say a mai: came after you I th ink maybe intention.- There. are a 
great many t~ings g?mg o:i m the 
world today since this wat started. 
Definitely, Miss L isle, we must ar
ranJ?e that you do not go nl aces alone. 
I thing somebody plan to d.o you harm. 
F or money perhaps. Might be. I 
must r epor t to you t· papa. So I co~e 
quicl· I am glad you do not go with 
that ';nan. I know nothing about him. 
I did not see any man at all. It was 
a lonely pince in the street where. the 
car stop. The shops all shut ~or m~ht. 
I am sure it must have been mtention. 
But don't you worry. I take care of 
you, Miss Lisle. Mark and I watch 
over you." 
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I had seen him watching me before, or 
at least he seemed like the same one, 
and I was silly-frightened. But when 
I saw you come in the door you looked 
j ust l ike an angel from Heaven, 
Joseph !" 

"Well, Miss, I sure am obliged to 
you for compliment." 

" But you see, J oseph, that was a 
prayer meetin g and Bible class I had 
been attending, and I had been pray
ing that God would sh9w me what to 
do, and take ca r e of me on the way 
home. And t hen He sent you." 

"Well, Miss L isle, I sure am much 
'bliged to God for letting me be the 
one to come." J oseph's tone was 
awed and reverent. He had never 
heard his little lady talk of r eligious 
matters before and it filled him with 
a g r eat wonder. H e felt that it was 
really so since his little lady thought 
it was, and he f elt that he must walk 
softly the rest of the way, at least 
while this war lasted, for somehow 
the next world seemed to be terribly 
near to this one in these days. And 
if there were gl ory and angels about 
there must be then devils and ·deviltry 
about also. He hadn' t been able to 
enlist in the great war, because of his 
age, and his devotion to his dear "fam
ily,'' the Kingsleys, but he began to 
suspect that perhaps there were ways 
of serving in this war under a greater 
General even than he might have had 
if he had gone out to fight as a private 
somewhere. A firmer look came about 
his homely mouth and chin, and a gen
tleness about h is eyes. Joseph wanted 
to be a true soldier somewhere, and 
serve to the best of his humble ability. 

It was perhaps a few minutes later, 
t~at ~oh!l Sarg~nt, returning from 
his m1dmght shift at the shipyard 
looked up to see Kurt Entry falling 
into step beside him. 

(To Be Continued) 

OUR MISSIONARY, DAPHNE 
(Continued from P age 7) 

Every morning now, our little mis
sionary attends Kindergarten and is 
making wonderful progress. Her 
teacher is her own mother, and they 
have great t imes together as they 
study and wor k and play together. 
Pictures of every sort can all be iden
tified by Daphne. She knows not 
only what she sees a1·ound her, but 
also about things all over the world. 
Her parents keep her interested in 
the whole world, and before she is old 
enough to start school, she will already 
have more information in that blonde 
little head of hers than many others 
have when much older. 

Five Cand le.s 

"Thank you, Joseph! I'm not wor-
rving ! I am quite sure the Lord sent 
you for me tonight. I didn't know 
what to do. I was afraid of that man. 

On June twenty-second she will be 
five years old, and if t here is sugar 
avnilnble, I 'm sure her mother will 
make a little cake for her. I think 
we would all like to be there and sing 
our good wishes to her and watch her 
blow out her five candles. Let us hope 
that she will surely be home bv her 
ne.xt birthd~y, ~nd tha t we_ will all get 
to know tlus little Mamb1la mission
ary. Let us pray that pew missionar
ies will soon go out so that her par
ents might bring her home. Then 
little Daphne need no longer sav· 
"When I get home'', but can say i•i 
am now home and it's grand!" 
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o f o Bo m bed allsslo n Holl Som e,vh e r e In E n i;lo n d 

A Chaplain in Wales 
By Chaplain FRANK W O YKE, A United States Army Cha plain 

Overseas in England, a Member on leave of O u r Rochester 
Bap tist Se m inary 

GRE ETINGS from "Somewhere in 
Wales"! H aving been here for almost 
t hree months now, we a re f airly well 
settled. Our hospital equipmen t is 
really quite adequate, considering ~he 

fact that it is only a temporary m 
stallation, and it is located in one of 
t he most beaut iful valleys of Wales. 
During the past th ree weeks we have 
been having mild, sunny weather, so 
that our valley is now as g reen as 
Connecticut in May ! 

My work falls into fai rly well-de
fined categories. F irst, ther e a re t he 
services to conduct. Generally I have 
t hree Sunday services as well as one 
or more dur ing the week. On Sunday 
mornings my attenda nce cons ists pr i
marily of our hospital personnel-en
listed men, nurses, a nd officers. The 
presence of the nurses helps to make 
t he services more like those back home, 
and s implifies the problem of special 
music also. Normally, about half of 
my audience cons ists of nurses and 
officers. The evening service, held at 
t!'ie Red Cross Hall, is designed par
ticularly for the convalescen t patients. 
Here I stress hymn singing a nd get
acquainted aspects more than in the 
morning. 

Another part of my work consists of 
giving lect ures of various kinds to 
different groups. One week it may be 
a talk to the nurses about their work, 
my work, and how we can best help 
each other. Again it may be a talk 
of general interest for those patients 
who are taking part in our rehabilita
tion program. Periodically, I give a 

sex-mor ality lecture to the enlisted 
men, something which is of course 
always needed. Finally, I lead occa
s ional discussion periods, during which 
I tr y to clear up any gener al problems 
or complain ts t hat the men may have. 
The men always have g r ipes, and it 
taxes one's ingenui ty to the utmost 
to try to keep them satisfied. They 
a re, after all , civilians at heart and 
do not take the regimentation of mil
itary life without compla int. 

Co?nselling al~o. takes up much of 
my time. One visitor may wish to go 
back home to marr y his sweetheart 
wh~ is !n trouble, anot~er feels t hat 
he 1s bemg abused by his superior of
ficer, still a nother is all broken up be
cause t h.e wa! has ruined his nerves. 
And believe 1t or not, t he g irls also 
have problems. They have heard from 
home a bout t he d~ath of a loved one 
or they are homesick a nd d iscouraged'. 
~uch moments are golden opportuni
ties for the Chaplain to show them 
the .comfort a i:id cour age that fa ith in 
Chn st can brmg .. Befor e t hey leave 
I usually sha~·e with t hem t he riche~ 
of so!Ile portion . of God's Word and 
bow m prayer for God's mer cy and 
guidance. I shall never forget th 
new courage that shines in their e e 
as ~hey leave my office to take up ti?~s 
~uties .once mo.re. This privilege e~~ 
Just bemg a friend is wonderful! 

Hospi.tal visitation takes up much 
of my t ime. I had never realized u t'l 
now how lonesome a nd discoura n 1 
peop~e are when they are sick in 1hd 
hospital. The Chaplain is al" ' e · ways Wel-come m any ward, and there · 1s never 
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·n finding someone who 
anY di~cultfu 

1
have a visitor. When

would hke . to a ward, I try t o r e
cver I go m respons ibility to t he 
member m~ father s of t hese boys, 
mother s ldn so much like to see t hem 
who wou 
b t cannot. . I 

u f II I just talk wit 1 them. 
F irst 0 a i~ most of t he cities a nd 

I have beenur Union, so that I gen
states of 0 omething in common with 
erallY have !tter from which par t of 
them, n~. m they come. Before I know 
~he coun ~ie showing me pict ures of 
1t, .they thers sweethearts, brothers , 
their mo d I ~m displaying snapshots 
sisters, ~~\rn family. Of t en t hey a r e 
of mYt d from t heir units a nd haven 't 
separa e.1 from home for som~ t ime, 
had t a i a rra nge to have then· ma il 
and fo~·~n All in all, U?Y hospi ta l v isits 
!~·~t the mos t rewar dmg p art of my 

work. fi d h 
11 f my work, I n muc op-

In a 0 · 'b t' f T ·t for the d1stn u ion o est-
portuf 1 ~nd other r eligious literature. 
almhen s handed out hundr eds of copies 

ave 1 ,, " Y p f "The Secret p ace , oung eo-
01 ,, s well as many tr acts. Our 
p e,a d' d publishing houses ~re . om~ a gran 
· b supplying us with fme liter a ture. 
JO t . t . r am a lso enjoying mo~ .m erestmg 
civilian contacts. The mm1sters o~ a 

earby town have a monthly meetmg 
n hich I have already a ttended t wice. r am to deliver t he addr ess at t he 
next meeting. Last W,ednesday I ha d 
the privilege of speakmg to a g roup 
of about fifty ladies at the local Bap
tist church. The past~r a nd I have 
already become fast friends. 

All of these things keep me busy 
a nd in a measure, happy. We who 
are' in the forces shall all be very 
happy when t he war is fina lly won. 
We cannot do much more than jus t 
tha t : see tha t we def ea t our enemies, 
militar ily, as soon as possible. The 
general policies concerning both the 
war and the peace t o follow are not 
made by us-they are made primari~y 
by the civilians back home. You will 
pardon my saying so, but that places 
a very great responsibility upon you. 
It would be unforgivable if we should 
utterly lose the oppor tun it y for a j ust 
peace after . the victory on the battle
field has been won. 

THINGS WE HAVE SE EN 
(Cont inued from P age 5) 

cr eate missions. 
P aul did not know the Christ of t he 

flesh. But the Christ of t he Spir it 
laid hold on him, made him his cap
tive, sent him as a flaming torch 
throughout the Roman world. H e was 
so sure of t he reality of the living 
Christ that he could say, "I know 
whom I have believed and I am per 
suaded that he is able to keep my 
deposit against that day." That as
surance had not come by reason, nat
ural law, physical science, educa tion , 
history, but by a fl ight of fa it h t o the 
God who is beyond all of t hese. 

The reali ty of the resur rection of 
J esus f.rom the dead brings him to 
cl?se his great resunection chapter 
with a powerful "Therefore !" "Ther e
fore, be ye steadfast unmovable al
ways a bounding in the wor k ot' the 
Lord, f orasmuch as ye know that your 
labor is not vain in the L 'd " or . 
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T he Promise of the Month 
"Come un to me, a ll ye th at labor 

and are heavy laden, and I will g ive 
you r est." Mathew 11 :28. 

The Verse of the Month 
"Believe on the Lor d J esus Chr is t 

a nd thou shalt be saved." Acts 16.31. 
(I suggest that you learn these ver.ses 
each month for you will be hearmg 
about them again sometime.) 

A Beautiful Answer 
One day a little g irl in a white 

frock and with a big bunch of ~owe~·s 
passed by a boy who was playrng m 
the dusty s treet. The sig)'i~ of th.at 
dainty figure stir red the sp1nt of mis
chief in t he boy's hear t, and suddei:ly 
he threw a handful of dirt at .the g ll"l. 
It struck the edge of the white dr~~s 
a nd f ell in a shower upon t he kid 
shoes. fl h d 

The g ir l stood still . H er face . us e 
pink. Her lips trembled as if ~ft: 
would cr y. But , instead, a . sn a 
br oke over her f ace, a nd t akmg 
flower from her bouquet, sh~ . tossed 
it a t the boy, who ~tood wa1tmg to 
see what she was gomg to do. 

A mor e surprised boy none ever 
saw nor one more dismally ashamed. 
H e hung his head and his cheeks red
dened under their tan and .frec~les. 
His unkind fun was quite spmled, JUS~ 
because in r eturn for a handf~l . 0 

dirt some one had thr own him a 
flower . 

EVERY ONE 
I don't believe God asks the angels 

When His dear Son came to ear th 
Which ones wanted to be her alds 

Of the Baby J esus ' birth. 
I'm ver y sure that He would know 

That ever y one would want to go. 

I know God didn' t a sk the women 
On the r esurrect ion day, 

Which ones wanted t o go quickly 
Telling all they had to say. 

I'm very sure t hat He would know 
That every one would want to go. 

I do not believe t hat God asks us 
Which among u s here wil~ go 

To t ell the stor y of our Savior 
To an yone who wants t o know. 

I only hope t hat H e will know 
Each of us will be glad to go. 

-Ethel Mary P atter son 

NADIN[S P~AY~~ 
NADIN E was just 12 year s old when 
her mother died. She was sitting at 
her desk in school studying one af ter
~oon .when her father came for her . 

Nadme, your mother is much worse 
today and she wants to see you." 

Father drove the two miles to their 
h?me very quickly, and Nadine bur
ned to her mother's bedside. 

I wish I could have been in the spell
ing contest t oday , but I love thee and 
I'm sure that what comes to me is 
best. But, dear J esus, I pllay th at 
thou wilt somehow make it possibl e 
for me to go back to school." Then 
she read a cha pter from her Bible, 
jum ped into bed and was soon fast 
asleep. 

'rh e Broec k e l Dro t b e r1< ( L eft to Rli;ht) 
L eo, Theod o r, Les t er n n d E lme r of 
"the Sundny Sch o o l lu Dh•on, Sout.h Dnkotn 

Mother t ook her hand very gently 
and said, " I am going awa y now, Na
dine. I a m going to be with J esus 
whom I love. Mother doesn 't like t o 
leave you and daddy and lit tle brother, 
but I have asked J esus t o take care 
of you a ll, so I am r eady t o go. You 
be t he sweet little g irl I have t r ied t o 
teach you to be and don't ever forget 
t hat you belong to Jesus. Take good 
care of brother and be a brave lit tle 
soldier 'while mother is away ! Good
bye, dear little daughter ." Mother 's 
hand slowly r eleased its g r asp and she 
slipp ed off to be with J esus .. . . . 

That was a bout six months ago now. 
F ather had tried so hard to take care 
of things at home and keep up his 
farm wor k, but he couldn 't get anyone 
to help a t home and it was al most im
possible to do bot h jobs. So about 
t hree mont hs af t er her mother ha d 
died, Nadine had to leave school an d 
help daddy at home. She had often , 
helped her mother abou t the house 
and had learned to do many things, so 
she got along pretty well . It was hard 
for her to take care of four year old 
Danny but daddy helped her, so t hey 
managed as best they could. 

I t was the day of the county spell
ing contest. All day as sh e went 
about her wor k, Nadine t r ied not to 
think about it , but her little heart 
ached because ever yone knew she was 
the best speller in the school and she 
was quite confident t hat she could be 
representing her school at the con
test today if she hadn't had to leave 
school. 

That night after the dishes we1·e 
finished and brother was in bed, Na
dine hurried off to her room. It was 
earlier t han usual bu t h er hear t was 
so heavy that she wanted to be alone. 
When she got to her room she wanted 
to cry, but ins tead she kneeled down 
by her bed and prayed, "Dear J esus, 
help me to be a brave soldier like 
mommy wanted me to be. Oh , h ow 

'l'h t' C b lltlren'" Pogc '"Ill A11peor on I 
t h e F irst o f Eneh 1\lonth Hcreo Uer. 
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T he next day, Duane, t he ' n eighbor 
boy, came over a nd told her all about 
t he contest. Duane was a very' good 
fr iend of her s so Nadine t old him 
how badly she fel t that she couldn't 
go t o school. H e told her that he 
would help her all he could. A.fter 
that he often came over in the evening 
and the two of them would study t o
gether, so even though Nadine wasn't 
in school she was learning every day. 
She often had to hur ry t hrough with 
her wor k so that she could . s tudy be
fore Duane came over. 

After sch ool was ou t, Duane didn't 
come over ver y often because he had 
to help his fat her but Nadine kept up 
her study anyway. The summer seemed 
to pass very quickly and every day 
Nadine prayed th at she might be able 
to go back to school in the fall . It 
didn't look very promising, however, 
because father ha d so much work to 
do a nd ther e still seemed to be n one 
who could keep h ouse for t hem. 

On the 14t h of Augus t , Nadine's 
father came back from town with some 
wonderful news. "Nadine, who do you 
suppose is coming -Aunt Kate ! She 
will be here tomorrow morning." ... 

Aunt Kate had been there three days 
wh en she called Nadine t o her and 
said, "My dear , how would you like t o 
go to school aga in this year?" 

"Oh, Aunt Kate, I would like n oth
ing better. But daddy needs me here, 
so I can't plan to go." A nd tears 
came to her eyes. 

" Yes, you may pl an to go, Nadine, 
for I am going to stay here and keep 
house for daddy a nd brother and 
you." 

Nadine jumped up and down for joy. 
" Oh, Aunt K ate, I have been praying 
a ll summer t hat I might be able to 
go back and now God h as answered 
my prayer. I'm so happy." 

Sever al days l ater the superintend
en t of t he school came out and told 
Nadine t hat she might take exams 
over the work that she had missed t h e 
last year. Nadine was glad she had 
studied a ll t he time so t hat when she 
took her exams she passed t hem all 
and could start out again with h er 
own class. 

That night, as Nadine knelt by 
her bed, t here was a time of r eal 
th:rnksgiving. "Dear J es us, I thank 
thee for answering my prayer and 
letting me go back to school. I pray 
that thou wil t h elp me always to let 
my light shine fw thee and be true 
to thee so that my little classmates 
may learn to love th ee as I do.'' An d 
you may be sure, boys and girls, that 
Jesus answered that prayer too. 
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REPODTJ' FROM 

C[NTRAL CON~[R[NC[ 

A Mothers' and Daughters' 
Program Held in the Forest 
Park Baptist Church 

A m others' a nd da ughters' .evening, 
sponsored by the vVoma n's M issionary 
Guild of the F ores t Park Baptist Church 
of F orest P a rk, Ill., was held on T1rnrs 
day evening, May 4. 

T he program centered in the theme, 
"Praying Mothers," and included th.e in
sta llat ion of Guild o ffi ce rs for the com
ing year. Various musical n umbe rs w ere 
p resented by Miss E sther Albrech t, M rs. 
Emily K ordland and Mrs. Carrie Gnass. 
Special prayer was offered fo r those in 
service, a nd a pageant enti tled, "Mothers 
<:>f L ong Ago", was g iven. 

ln the fest ive se tt ing of spring colo rs 
and decorations, we enjoyed delicious 
r efreshments, so bringing another me
mora ble mo thers' and da ughters' evening 
to a close. 

Harriet L. Grieger, Repor ter. 

Joyous Occasions and Evidences 
of God's Blessing at the 
Baptist Church of Alpena, Mich. 

We of the Fourth Avenue Baptis t of 
A lpena, ~vl ich. are thankfu l to God for 
t he way he is blessing our work. T he 
goal fo r the Easter offering was se t fo r 
$200. T he fin e to tal o f $250 was r e
ceived. T he amount was di\' ided evenly 
between m iss ions and the F ellows hip 
Fund for W orld E mergencies. Our 
pastor. the Rev. 'W. vV. K nauf, had t he 
joy of extending the hand of fe llowship 
to Lwo service men during the Eas ter 
season. 

O n S unday, A pril 30, w.e had the joy 
of hav ing our fo rm er pas to r and wife 
in our midst, the Rev. a nd Mrs . Walter 
C. Damrau, of Tacoma, Washing ton. 
M r. Damrau broug ht the m orning a nd 
evening messages, which were a n in
spiration to a ll w ho attended. Many 
special mus ica l n umbers were r endered. 
We had a full house at a ll the services 
o! that day. Refreshments were served 
aft r r the .evening service in the Church 
dining room. 

Our Su nday School is very well at-

tended a nd- is s howing many sig ns of 
growth a nd d.evelopment. A new Ladies' 
Class was organ ized. Twenty s chola rs 
a re to receive s pecial awards for faith
ful a ttendance. 'vVe a lso ha\' e a fin e 
choir, a nd their song s of praise hel p to 
beautify our church se rvices . 

W e a r.e looking forward to having 
e\·angelis tic meetings from May 22 to 
28. Tl1e Re v. vV. Hoover of the Con
nors A venue Baptis t Church of D e troit, 
M ic h., will serve as eva ngelis t. We ar e 
making these meetings a definite object 
of our prayers. A lma Raad, R epor t.er. 

The Junior Church of the 
Beaver Church of Michigan 
Continues to Make Progress 

The Junior Church of the Beaver 
Baptist Church of Michigan meets 

Re''· nntl lUrs . 
F . Y . Lo,ver nnfl 

'I'helr Son, 
l~ ro u lt John, o f 

J(n n kn k ee, I llluoi11 

during the same h our of the morning 
wors hip service. On Sunda y, Apr il 
30, they conducted our S unday morn
ing wors hip in t he a udi torium. Their 
service opened with the p ledges to the 
flags and Bible, followed bt Scr ipture 
a nd prayer , sermonettes and song s by 
the Juniors a nd a n address by Miss 
E st her Schulz. 

The J unior Church w as organized 
d uring t he ministry of the R ev. a nd 
Mrs . H. P. Kayser , who wer e a lso a ble 
to r eceive a g roup of boys and g irls 
in to t he church as a r esult of this 
wor k. Now we ha ve r ece ived them 
ii:to t he young people's s ociety as ac
tive mem ber s . Some of our present 
members in t he Jun ior Church h a ve 
accep ted Chris t a s their S avior and 
others. a r e good prospects to do the 
sa me m t he ver y near fu t ure. 

A pa r t of our present Sinking Fund 
of t he eh~reh will be u sed to aequire 
a m_ore suitable meet ing place for our 
Jumor Church. At pr esent t he par
s onage basement is being- u sed. 

The teacher s i n our th ree depart
ments of th~ Junior Chur eh are Miss 
Luann~ MaJeske, Miss Esther Schulz 
a nd Miss Selma J ohnson . T he Nurs
ery Department is in charge of M ' 
V . . · · S h . ISS 

a g 1111a c m1dt. We a nnrecia te th 
effor_ts put f?rth by these young pea~ 
ple .rn. c.a rrymg on t his m uch need d 
Chris tian wor k. e 

G. K. Zimmer man, Pastor. 
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Flll.D 
The Eightieth Anniversary of 
the Immanuel Baptist Church 
of Kankakee, Illinois 

T he 80th annive rsary bf the I mmanuel 
Bapt ist Church of Kankakee, Illinois 
was celebra ted in Marc h of this year 
wi th the Rev. Charles F . Zummac h as 
s pecial speak.er. T he fo llowing is a short 
h i~ tory of the churc h: 

As ea rly as 1857 the Germ a n Baptis t 
Church at Greengarden, Illinois sent its 
pastor a nd later o ther messenge rs of t he 
L ord to preach the g ospel to th.e Ger m a n 
settlers in and about Kanka kee but it 
was not un t_il 1864 tha t a reg ular' church 
was orgamzcd. A little chape l on 
Schuyllcr A ve. and Bourbonna is St. was 
p urchas ed a nd services were begun w ith 
the Rev. E. T schirch as t he firs t pastor. 

In 1889, the year of the 25th anni
ve: sary, the second church edi fice was 
built at . a cost of $6,000 and was dedi
cated w ithout debt. T his was under the 
pas tora te of Rev. A. Vogel. 

T h . d 1889 e pen o of the t wenty-five years 
. to 1914, 'yas a t ime of s teady nu~ 

men cal, financia l and spiritua l growth. 
'.fhe parsoi:ia.gc was erected in 1902 dur
rn g th e 1111111s try of Rev. W ill iam R it z
mann. During this period two young 
Len °~ t he church, F. P . Kruse a nd M ax 
·r./ usdc 

1
ner, entered the ministr y ar;d 

_ag a ena Kruse, now Mrs. F C K rue-
ge r served as · · · · · Ci . a m1ss1onary to ch urc hes 
i~ s ;i1l~ago ~nd C levela~ d . l\II rs . Krueger 
church \~~~kng da n active part in our 

· a n was one of the com-
~~!~~y.chosen to pla n our 80th anni-

The th ird t t fi . 
1914 to 1939 wen Y- ve yea r period, 

· was a cruc1·a1 · respec ts vV one 111 many 
cfa t ions ·of f{1? \J\'.ar ~ s.hook the foun
our chur 1 a ms tt tut1ons from which 
the peri~d ~vas n~~ excempt. However, 
of pros erittrom 22 to 1928 was one 
o: Rev. PCha~Je an-I}. under the leadership 
was rebuilt t s · Zummach the church 
heating pla n~ a cost ? f $? 2,000. A new 
a new p· • a new lighting sys tem and 
. ipe organ we·r . II D 
1ng this period f e ms ta ed. ur-
cntered full- ti our mor.e- roung people 
Ralph, Charlesm: nd Cins ~ 1a n Service; 
Caro line K ruege un1ce Blatt and 

The 7Sth an n i~ 
under t he minis t ersary was celebrated 
H ensel who serv7 of. the R ev. George 
ce.111.ber 1931 to Madr fa ithfully from De
m1n1s try many ch 1943. D uring bis 
"'1' ' were add d " 1ss E stl1cr s 1 .e to the chu rch. 

· a zma · s1onary to Ch. n Sailed as a m is-
A ! b~rt G ernen ~na and Mr. and M rs. 
1111111stry. - entered th e Chris tia n 

T he present past 
took up his wor o r! Rev. F. Y. L ower. 
and already th \~vtth us in J uly 1943 
laboi,-s . S ix lllee b Ord has blessed bis 
lrn.pt1s111, 2 by le~e~rs have come in by 
fa ith . Miss R b • 3 by confession o f 
~he CB a_Ptis t Mi~si~ Sa lzm an has e nter ed 
111 • h1cago to nary T ra inin g School 
service. Prepare for missiona r y 

W e believe th . · 
rccted the aff . e sp irit of God h d' II airs f 1 . as 1-
~ t h.e Pas t Yearso t ~15 church thro ug i1 
f~t even lllo re gloar~ we l<;:>ok for ward 

ure. ious t hings in the 

J ohn G 
ernenz, D eacon . 

J une 1, 1 944 

Re cent Inspiring Programs 
H e ld at St. Paul's Daytons Bluff 
Baptist Church 

East.e r Sunday held many bless ings fo r 
the mem bers of the Daytons Bluff Bap
tist Church of S t. P au l, M inn. Sunr ise 
ser vices were held in two neighboring 
churc hes. T he pastor, th.e Rev. John 
\Valkup, spoke at one a nd the congrega
tion was in vited to th.e o ther. T hen a 
line E as ter prog ram was g iven by the 
Sunday School and a grea t m orning 
service fo llowed. 'The Rev. John Walku p 
b roug ht t he Easter message . . 

In the young people's service a play 
en t it led " Me is R isen I ndeed," was 
give n. ' T he evening service b rought 
fo r th an outstandingly beauti fu l progra m 
of Easter m us ic which was render.eel by 
the choi r under the d irectio n of F red 
P a ul. A solo was sung by Mr. \ ¥ alkup 
and two numbers wer e g iven by our trio, 
Doris P a te t. Caroline Rudell and Betty 
H eckmann. · We rejo iced o v.e r the·offer
ing o f $217.65 for m issions a nd $153 fo r 
the church. 

O n April 23 we w ere happy to .h~ve 
the quar tet from the Christ ian Tr~ 1111ng 
I ns t itu tc o f Edmonton, A lberta, with us 
for a li ne program. 

Mrs. H . S tanke, Reporter. 

Wisconsin Young People's 
Spring_ R a llr. a~.Kenosha 
Considers Victory Through 
Prayer" 

O n April 1 5~h and 16th t he ,North 
America n Baptis t Y oung P eople s As
socia tion of W iscons in ga thered at the 
Immanuel Bapt is t church in Ke nosha 
fo r its Spring Ra lly. . 

O n S aturday afternoon we h3;d a dis
cussio n a nd reports from van ous so
cieties telling what their groups had been 
do ing and s uggesting w_ays we_ could 
make o ur society more mtercstmis. 

O n Saturday evening we all enioyed 
the talk and the motion p ictures shown 
by Rev. Martin L euschne_r. A fter t ~1~ 
strvi c ~ w e had a very enJoyable soc1a 
per iod w hich was closed with th~ yo~ng 
people singing so ngs, g iving test 11n o n1es, 
and s entence prayers. 

O n Sunday morning w e had the pleas
ur e o f hearing t he Rev. Wm. L. Scho~f
f.e l from Kenosha , who ga ve a yery 111-
spira tional se rm on on "The Christ W ho 
Lives In Men". . 

T he t heme of the rally was '·Victory 
Through Prayer' '. On Sunday afternoo.n 
Mr. L euschner gave an address on th is 
subject . . 

After a singspi rat ion and a very 11.1-
spiring testim ony from a young m an in 
tl~ e N avy, the closing se rmon on Sunday 
nig h t was g iven by the Rev. T homas D. 
Lutz fro m S heboygan, who is our newly 
elected Dea n. 

Before each se rvice special prayer 
mee tings were held w ith the Re v. La1~
n·nce W egner from Manitowoc in 
c ha rge. S pecia l prayer s w ere o ffered .for 
our boys in the A rmed Forces during 
the ra lly. 
. We th ank God for hi s gracious bl es~
ings w hich encourages us ever ~new in 
the Master 's wo rk. We are look mg for· 
wa rd to the ra lly in Racine in Fall. 

Ruth Ba tha uer, Secretary. 
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Ontccr s of the \Vh« :o11slu Youn i:= Pco 1•lc ' s mul Suntln y Sc hool \Vorkc r s' 
U nion ( L crt to RJi;ht : E l,.lc J n hnkc , P r cl!lld c nt ; Ruth B utbnuc r , Sccrc

tnry; lleY. T h o 1uu" Lu t z, D e nn; Ruth l(e l!iile r, 'l're nsure r , 
J.yn cln li:lclo, Vlcc-l'rCl!lldc u t ) 

Baptisma l Service and Mothe r's 
Day Program at the Baptist 
Church, La Crosse, Wis. 

T he Sevent h Street Bapt is t Church of 
La Crosse, W isconsin rejoiced on S un
day, April 30, as be~ore a full house 
th ree persons united with t h.e church 
and were buried w ith the L ord in ba p
tism. A large g roup of m embers and 
friends w :tnessed th is sacred o rdinance. 

On S unday, May 7th, these thr ee w.er e 
g iven the right ha nd of fe llowship, and 
vrc now taking their places in the ranks 
ot the Baptists of the North American 
Conference. The chu rch is com pleting 
its pla n s for a Daily Vacation B ible 
School from June 12 to 25. 

On l\lother 's D ay, May 14, the pasto1" 
the Rev. M . V anderbeck, preached on 
" F amily Governmen t". Vocal selections 
by the choir a nd numbers by a guest 
yio linist helped to make th.e ser vices of 
the day inspiring. 

M . Va nderbeck, Pastor . 

Minnesota Association Will 
Meet at Holloway, Minn., from 
June 8 to 11 

Theme: "T h.e Love of God the Dy
namic Force in the vVorld." 

T HURSDAY EVENIN G- J une 8 
Sermon by Rev. A . Foll of H utchison. 
Sessions T h roug hout Friday, Ju ne 9, 
• and Saturday Morn ing, June 10. 

FR fD AY E VE NING-June 9 
Sermon by Rev. R. Klein of Corona, S.D . 

SUNDAY-Jur.e 11 
10 :00 A . M. : Sunda y School w ith 

Guest Seakers. 
11 :00 /\. . M. : Sermon by Rev. Martin 

T Leuschncr of Forest Park, Il l. 
~-2 :30 P. M. : Young People' s Meeting 
with P lay b y H olloway Society and Mc~
s;ige by Rev. M. L. Leuschner. 

8 :00 P . i\T. : Sermon by Rev. A. L utz 
nf St. Bonifacius. 

CHU HC H'S INVITATION 

The H olloway Ba ptist Church .cxt<!nd$ 
a hea rty w elcom.e to a ll deleg~te_s and 

·sitors to the M111nesota Assoc1at1on to 
~~ held from June 8th to 1 l_th in our 
church. If you come by tr;i 1n or bus, 
please noti fy our pas~or, Rev. John 
Broeder, Holloway, M111n., when and 
where to meet you . . 

Mrs. Leonar d Smith . Church clerk. 

Successful Revival Meetings 
Are Held at the Canaan 
Baptist Church of Texas 

?unday. April 14, was the last day of 
a series of revival meet ing s which wcr.e 
held in the Canaan Bapt ist Church near 
Crawford, T ex as. The Rev. Robert 
M ea ns, a b lind evangelist from Kansas, 
conducted the ser vices bo th mornings 
and .evenings for six days. During this 
i:eriod of time eight persons con fessed 
Christ as t heir person al S avior a nd 
were accep ted for baptism on Sun day 
even ing, April 30. 

O n t he last S unday of the meetings 
a n a ll day affa ir w as held at the church 
w it h dinner o n the church grounds in 
honor of the e vang elist w ho served so 
ia ithfully and d id such li ne work for his 
Lord. T11e Rev. J. K. Warkentin is the 
pastor of our church. 

Tillie Spross, Reporter. ' 

Evidences of Progress for the 
Salem Baptist Church of Gotebo. 
Oklahoma 

T he Salem Bapt is t Ch urch of Gotebo. 
O klahoma, is very happy to announce 
that they are again se lf-supporting, and 
are also contributin g 5% of the church 
income to missions this yea r. The Lord 
sur ely h as sent many blessings to us 
du ring t he last year. 

At present, we arc having a Sunday 
School rally, lasting unti l the first Sun· 
day in J une. T he purpose of the rally 
is to get the people in our community 
not attending a ny S un day School to 
attend here. 

\¥e were very happy to have Mr. 
l\ l a xwell in our church on vV<' cl nesday 
evening, April 19th . In spite of the bad 
weather we had a fine crowd, and wen' 
tr uly blessed by his message. An offer
ing of $38.55 was g iven him toward 
the goal of the m issioneries' fare back 
to their fie ld in Nigeria, Africa. 

Lenora Schantz, Reporter 
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Choir of 34 Voices Presents 
Easter Cantata at La Salle, 
Coloradio 

T he First Baptist Church of La Sane, 
Colorado enjoyed a wonder ful day on 
Eas ter Sunday, Apr il 9. The church 
was filled to its capacity to hear the Rev. 
A. E . Reeh's message on "T he T hree 
Gardens". T he choir a lso rendered two 
selected numbers . 

en'' at tha t t ime. H e told of unitmg 
with the lit tle stone Baptist Church the 
next year a t Chris tmas time. He related 
how they lifted the baptismal water from 
an open well, hauling the water to the 
church in barrels and waiting un til t he 
morning of the service to place the water 
in the plastered baptistry which didn' t 
hold water too long. 

A letter from his brother, the Rev. 
O tto Schroeder of A naheim, California 

Choi r of the Bnr1tls t Churc b o f L n Salle, Colorado " ' Ith R e v . A. E . Heeh , Direc tor, 
In Cente r 

In spite of the rain and s nowstorm 
which we had in the even:ng a very larg e 
crowd came out to hear the Easter 
cantata, ' 'Life E te rnal," g iven by the 
choir. O ur pasto r, Rev. A. E. Reeh, is 
the choir direc tor and Miss Ann J eppso n 
our pianis t. There were thirty-four 
singers who presented the cantata. At 
the close of the serv:ce a local pho
t og rapher took a pict ure of the choir, 
wh ich accompanies this report. 

F lorence Croissan t, Secretar y. 

was reacl. These brothers were bap tised 
a t the same service in the "stone church" 
hy their pas tor, the Rev. J ohn Pastoret. 
There was also a letter read from Mrs. 
Bertha Willms who was ill and unable 
lo be in attenda nce. As a conclusion 
to the evening, Dr. P ieter Smit, pasto r, 
showed pictu res which he had taken the 
past nine years while in Lor ra ine. 

Th.e nam es of the honored members 
are as follows : Mrs. Maria P loog, 
Mrs. Augus ta Schm idt, Mrs. E lizabeth 

~Jembers of the D u11tl>1t Church o f L oTrnlue , J{nu s ns ' V ho Hn\'c Deen 
M e m bers f o r GO Yeurs o r J'llor e 

The Lorraine Chur ch Honors 
21 Members W h o J o ined 50 
Years Ago or M ore 

T wenty-one fa ithful members of the 
Firs t Baptist Church of L orraine, Kansas 
were the honored g uests at a special 
service held Sunday evening, March 28, 
in the church sa nctuary. These t wenty
onc persons had been members fi fty 
years or more. 

The program was high-lig hted with a 
ta lk by Mr. ~· J.3.· Schroeder tell_ing 
about his commg 111 1882 to L orrame, 
I{ansas wh ich was call ed " Green Gard-

Wanted, 
" Singvoege lein" Copies 

T he Baptist Church of Hilda, 
Alber ta, Canada, wishes to secure 
about SO copies of the German Sun
day School hy mnal, " Singvoege
lein." All transportation costs wi ll 
be paid by the church. P lease write 
with fu ll information to · 

Mr. H enry Croissant, 
Hilda, Alberta, Canada 
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Schmidt, Mrs . Christ ine Juedes, Mrs. 
Bertha \Villms, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Schroe
der, Mr. and Mrs. H. L._J anzen, Harry 
Bronleewc, C. D. Schmidt, Ed Kruse, 
H. A. Schacht, Mrs . Anna Heitschm idt, 
Mrs. George Miller, Walter Steinbe rg, 
Adam Dees, Mrs. L ouisa Holzer, Mrs. 
Gus Schroeder, John Rolfs a nd Rudolph 
Rolfs. 

Vada \Vag ner-Rolfs, Reporter. 

More Than 140 Boys and Girls 
Enroll in the Kansas Scripture 
Memory Project 

Over 140 boys and g irls from our 
eleven Kansas churches are enrolled in 
the Kansas Scripture Memory P rojec t. 
T hree days at Camp Carlisle during the 
month of August will be the award 
given to those who memorize the 100 
verses outlined in this course. 

Already 72 New Testaments or sto ry 
books have been awarded to boys and 
girls who have completed half of t hei r 
wo rk. S ixteen of these ar.e nearly fin-

' Vnnclu Sinl c up o f St n llord, l{ nn11n,. ' Vbo 
Hns L earne d 100 Dible V e rseH Aunuutly 
for :i S u cceH11lve Yenr11 In the J{nn11ns 

Scrl11tnre iUe mory Progrnm 

ished. They are Rosalie Meschberger, 
George Miller, Arlene Weber K enneth 
Ho~e, Dv~ight Klein, Donald Schimpf, 
J a1:11ce ~m1t, Norma i "eve, J oe Rodney 
F n tzme1er, Wanda S talcup Marilou 
F els burg, La Norma Schlot th~uer, Bob
by H owe, L eoti Nitsch, Alta Stenzel and 
Donna S talcup. 

The ages for our course and camp 
have been 10 to 14 y.ears inclus ive. H ow
e\·er, because of the demand a list of 
verses ha~ b e~n prepared for the younger 
prople. Special mention s hould be ma de 
cf three of these younger pupils who 
have been lea rnin g 100 verses a year 
fo r several years. 'Tl1ey arc Rolla nd 
Wuthnow of Dillon, Wanda S takup o f 
S tafford. and Norma Neve of Bison. 
T his year we hope to see them a t camp. 

Some of our young people will com
plete the fi rst year course this year. 
What a wonderful t reasury of God' s 
\ Vord these boys and girls have in their 
hearts and minds ! 

T he State ~on:imi ttee elected by the 
Kansas Asso~ 1at 1on thi s year includes 
Mrs. Wm. W irth, Rev. J. H . Korn elscn, 
Rev. Roy S.eibel, (now of \ Vaco, Texas) . 
Mr. E . Hi ldebrand, and Mr. Harvey 
K ruse. 

Mrs. Wm. Wir th, Repor ter. 
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The Ingersoll Church Holds 
Revival Services With Rev. 
Wm. Sturhahn As Evangelist 

Ilic Bethel Baptist Church of lnger
sc;ill, Oklahoma recently concluded re· 
viva! services which were enjoyed by all 
who came. Time will te ll how effective 
these services were. It seems like every 
one of our residen t m embers was helped 
a nd found a new joy to ser ve the L ord. 
\ Ve witnessed a real revival. 'T'est i
CJ.1onies were give n in rapid fi re s ucces
sion, and prayers were earnest. 

T he Rev. W m. Sturhahn of the Im· 
man uel Baptis t Church near L oyal, 
O kla., was the evangelist H is messages 
were scriptural a nd to the point. The 
choruses which he taugh t us were ve ry 
helpful. T he clima.x of these m eetings 
was r eached one night when a young 
married couple of our Sunday School 
came forward accep ting Chris t as their 
personal Sa 11ior and testifying of having 
exper ienced salva tion. Other young peo
ple a re under conviction. 

The meetings began on l\Ionday, April 
10. On E as ter S unday we had a ba!J
tismal service in which our pas tor, the 
Rev. E Buenning, baptized two young 
people who were hin dered because of 
sickness in their homes. So we 3:re 
now looking forward to another baptis
mal service in the near fu ture whe1.1 pos
s ib ly five or more persons will be 
baptized. 

Herbert A. Meyer, Clerk. 

Junior-Intermediate Young 
People's Society of Rochester's 
Andrews Street Baptist Church 

T he weekly meetings o f the J unior
Intermedia te young people of the An
drews S treet Baptist Church of Ro
chester, New York were well attended 
by th e seven teen members during the 
clos ing school year. Vl/e have added 
nine new members since October. Mr. 
and Mrs. E dwin Michelson with the 
ass istance of Mr. F elix Neumann were 
the advisors . In addi tion to our regular 
programs the J uniors have read the 
Gos pel o f ] ohn and the book of Acts. 

Each officer is respectively responsibl<! 
for a program. The officers serving 
since J anuary 2nd are as follows: 
president, Georg e Husmann; Yi ce~pres i
dcnt, Donald Sut.er ; secretary, Harvey 
!\ eumann ; financia l secretary. Ruth Gau
man; and treasurer, Glenn Neuman n. 

A farewell reception for Mr. a nd l\Irs. 
Michelson was held on April 23 at which 
surprise gi fts were g i,·en to them. At 
tha t time th.e following new officers were 
elected : president, Ruth Gauman; vice
presiden t , Carl Gau ma n; secretary,_ Do n
a ld Suter; fin ancia l secretary, Ernes t 
Husmann. a nd t reas u1·er, Dorothy An n 
L askowski. 

Harvey Neumann, Secretary . 

Election of New Officers for 
the B. Y . P . U . of Rochester's 
Andre w s Stre et Chur ch 

We a s young people of t he Andrews 
Street Baptis t Church of Rochester , 
N . Y., have enjoyed. a nother year of · 
f ellowship a nd service. . Under t he 
able leadership of our president, Bruno 

Schreiber, and his committees, we pa r
t ook of some very in teres ting pro
g rams. 

A r adio quiz proved mos t exciting 
a s we m atched wits. Worthy of men
t ion is a lso a miscellaneous prog ra m 
which our society was invited t o pre
sent at three diffei·ent churches. T he 
dram ati,za tion of the life of B illy Sun
day upon t he screen in shadow, proved 
something entirely new a nd di fferen t. 

• 
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Junior B. Y. P. U . groups presented-the 
p lay, ."The Way of the Cross," at the 
Eas ter s unrise service which was well 
p ~esented and appreciated by all. 

Our evangelis t , Rev. T heo. \V. Dons, 
who had come to be with us for two 
weeks of s pecial services brought us the 
Eas ter m essage a t t he regular worship 
service. 

On Easter Sunday evening the Senior 
Choir o f 24 voices u nder tlie direct ion of 

C h o i r of the Grnce Duptls t Chnr<'h o f Grnnd Fork><, No. Dnk., " ' Ith R e , ·. E . "ll' . Ji:lntt, 
Direct o r, In Center 

The script and scenes were ~ntirely set 
up by t he committee in charge. 

The new officers for the coming year 
are a s fo llows : Walter Schmid t, presi
dent; E arl Abel, vice-presiden t; Mar
t ha W ies, secretary ; and Roger 
Schmidt, t r ea surer . 

Edna P arno, Reporter. 

the Rev. E . W. Kla t t presented the 
cantata, " H ail the Eas ter King," to a 
Yery interested and appreciative audi
ence. 'This was a lso the fi rst time tha t 
the cho ir wore the new choir gowns 
which ad ded a lot to the appearances of 
the choir as a whole. 

Me mbe r s of ihe Junh>r-Jnte rme •linte Socie t y of the A ncl rew s Street Church lo 
lloeh csi e r, ~ . Y., \Vlth 'l 'h e l r A •h·lsors In the Fron t Row 

Recent Outstandin~ Events for 
the Grace Baptist Church, 
Grand Forks, North Dakota 

Eas ter Sunday saw the beginning of a 
two weeks' series of the richest of bless
ings for the Grace Bapt is t Church of 
Grand F orks, North Dako ta. 

T he young people of the Sen ior a nd 

'l'be lllilwnukee Ge u e rul C o o f e r e u c e 
" ' Ill h e R e , ·le wetl ' Vith R e 11ort>c n n d 

P i c t ure s In the N ext 18,.u e of 
•'T h e Bnr1tlst H e ral d." 

On F riday evening, April 21, we were 
happy to ha1·e with us o n their firs t stop 
in their tou r of the U nited S tates t he 
Girls' Q uar tet and the .R~v. E . ~· W a hl 
from the Chris tian Tra 111111g I nstitute of 
Edmonton, .A lber ta . vVc did so enj oy 
the program of songs and messages and 
Mr. \Vahl's message. Now tha t \".e ha ve 
learn ed more about the school m Ed
mon ton we have a keener in te res t in tl:e 
wor k there. 

Durin<T these two weeks we had sev
eral spe~ ia l missionary offerings . Th e 
s um of t hese offerings together with 
g,• ner~us cont ribu tions from the Ladies' 
:\ id and Dorcus Society have enabled 
us to send in over $168 to headquarters. 
\ Ve are thankful to be able to· serve. 

Mrs . Kranzltr, Report.er. 
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Baptismal Service and Inspira
tional Programs Are Held at 
the Emery Baptist Church 

A t an impressive bap tismal service 
conducted on Eas ter Sunday the Baptis t 
Church o f E mery, So. D ak., had the joy 
of wi tnessing the baptism of twenty per
sons. The pasto r, the Rev. Arthur 
It termann, had the special pleasure to 
baptize his O\Vn daughter w ith the o ther 
candidates. This was mainly the resul t 
o f the evangeli s tic services a nd per sonai 
endea vors in the church from Macch 6 
to 19. M r. and 1frs. S. Do n Gans trom, 
Swedish Baptis ts of S t. P aul, l'vlinn., a nd 
the newly appointed m issiona ries fo r the 
Ca meroon s o f Africa, assis ted in the 
!.uccess ful eva ngelis tic work. O ur people 
a rc supporting the Ganstroms while they 
complete their missionary educa tion ancl 
la ter w ill pay fo r their passage, equip
ment, and salary for tne Cameroons. 

Besides serving other churches and 
''Toups dur ing the year, the Emer y 
M en' s Chorus presented musical gospel 
progra ms in the iv[ itchell a nd Chancello r 
Baptis t Churches at the beginning of 
Apri l. 

T he Emery B. Y . P . U. also rendered 
m :ssion se rvice when t hey ga vc inspira
tiona l programs on Sunday, May 14, in 
t wo neig hboring chu rches of Bridge
water and Alexandria, So. D ak. 

A rthur Ittcrmann, Pa3tor. 

The Baptist Church of Hilda, 
Alberta, Shares Its J'oys With 
Other Churches 

A joy sha red is a j oy multiplied! We, 
of the Bapt is t Church of H.ilda, A lber ta, 
wish to share some of the joys which 
have be en ours these past months. 

l n F ebruary the mem bcrs of the 
church undertook the enlarg ing and ce
menting of the parsonage basement. 
T his was, indeed, a pleasure to our min
is ter and his w ife, Rev. a nd M rs. Karl 
Korella. The L adies' Aid gave $50.00 
toward thi s enterprise, as well a s do na
tions from individual me mbers. 

F rom March 20 to 21 a Bible School 
was held in connection w ith evening 
evangelis tic services. Seventeen stu
dents were enrolled from our own and 
11 eighboring churches. At the close of 
the school a program was rendered by 
the s tude nts . Tnose w ho were present 
rea lized the spiritual blessings of such 
a school. The Rev. A. R. W eis ser o f 
E den wold, Sask., a ssis ted the pastor in 
thi s school. 

O n March 29 the Chris tia n T raining 
I nsti tute qua rtet of E dmonton gave a n 
enjoyable prog ram to a nea r capacity 
audience. We a re tha nkful to the young 
ladies fo r their assistance in soul winn ing 
in this ser vice. O ur c up o f joy was 
filled to ovcrA owing when six persons 
accepted the L ord J es us as their Savior. 

Edward L orenz, R epor ter. 

Inspiring Musical Numbers 
Rendered by the Baptis t Church 
Choir of Winnipeg, Manitoba 

T he McDermot Aven ue Baptis t 
Church Choir of W innipeg, :Manitoba 
proclaimed to the city of Winnipeg that 
" Ch ris t is Risen" on Easter S unda y 
morning. 

A New Wutchens Book 
MO~NING ~LIG~T 

'l'hl,; I s Pnul Hutchln'11 llfteeuth hook 
of i; tnu tl n.il Chrls tlnu Fiction. 

'l'he 1>01mlurlty of the other hook!I nnt
u rnlly mnkc,; the rcntl lni;; of hi,; latest 
0 1w 11 ultc hn 11e lllni;;. 

RE;AUY FOR D ELI VERY AT $1.25 

ROGER WILLIAMS PRESS 

O n entering the choir loft the choir 
impressively rema:ned standing, op enm g 
the musical evening by sing ing two 
verses o f the cher ished hymn, ·'The Old 
Rugged Cross". Th e rem ainder of the 
evening was devot.ed to musical w orks 
sung in both Eng lis h and German. 
A mong the choral numbers rendered 
was ''Eas ter F lowers, E as ter .:::aro ls", 
'·H~w Bea utiful Upon the l\1[ountains" ; 
"Chris t is Risen" ; " H e 'vVas Despised" 
a nd "\'\Fa lci A ndacht" . 

O ur guest so lo is t, Mrs. T. La rson, 
sang, "This J oy ful Easter T ide", and 
a lso a duct with Mr. H. Schirrm acher, 
"Hold Thou M y Hand," by C. S. Briggs. 

Edward A nha lt rendered Rachman
inoff's ' 'Prelude in C Sharp Minor" . The 
Rev. O . P atzia read severa l s uitab le pas
~ages and also g ave a sl~ort talk .. 

We felt tha t our audience derived a 
blessing from our serv ice, a s we en
deavOTed to present the Gospel Tru th . 

i.\fr. H . Schirrmacher is the shoir di
rector a nd M iss J . P enner is the pia ni st. 

Viole t Strcuber, Secretary. 

The Rev. J. J. Wiens of Onoway, 
Alta., Is Called Home to His 
Heavenly Reward 

The Rev. Jacob J . W iens was born 
on Sept. 30, 1874 in South-Russia. A t 
the ag e of 17 he was conver ted, and 
on May 15. 1891 he was ba pt ized and 
joined the Bre thre n Mennonite Church. 
A lmost immediately he felt the ca ll to 
full time service for his Lo rd. 

In 1928 Mr. W iens came to Canada and 
s erved as follows : 1928-29, V ic toria Ave
nue Bapti st Church at R egina, Sask.; 
1929-32, with the B ritish an d F oreig n 
Dible Society; 1932-38 as miss io nary 
a mong the Russian people in Canada ; 
1939-41 Baptis t ·Church at F en wood, 
Sask. ; 1941 -42 Bethany Baptis t Church 

:\ f r E Ii E ll ,\ T E D 
s .. Ill Ill .. r (_' H II rs t• s .• .. 

Enrn a d egree In 3 cnlm dor yeors. W ide 
rongc of subjects, srrong faculty, high 
scho loaclc rot ing, and &tlmuloting C hris
tian fellowship. 

lntcr .. S cssion June 12 .. lJ. M issionary 
C onference June 13-16. T wo 1·week Sum· 
mer terms start June 24 and Julv 22. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

a t Vancouver, B. C. In the F a ll of 1942 
h1: took over the Bapt is t Churches a t 
O noway and Glory Hi ll, A lta . 

On Sunday night, March 26th, l~e 
suffered a s troke which affected h is 
bra in and he los t his faculty o f s peech . 
I-1 e \~as taken to the hospital a t E dmon
ton. W ithin a few days he took pn~u
!llonia and all ca re could not res tore 111111 
back to hea lth. O n A pril 11 th the Lord 
tcok his fa ith ful serva n t hom e : at the 
age of 69 years . . 

T11c fun eral service w as held 111 the 
Glory H ill Church o n A pril 15th. ~11l' 
unders igned had charg e of the s ervice. 
T he Rev. J. K ornalcws ki· of L educ 
brought a message in German based 0 11 

2. Tim. 4 :7 a nd the Rev. E . P . 'v\Tahi, 
president of the I ns titu te broug ht a mes
sage in E ng lish based on P s . 11 6 :1 3. T he 
R ev. A . H uber of L educ spoke a few 
words and led in the closin g prayer. Th e 

R. Sch ilke, Repor ter. 

:: OBITUARY 
lllR. JOHN H. DIC IU.,;R 

o f Purkcr~bllrb"", Jo"·n 

•• •• 

Our departed bro ther , Mr . J ohn H. 
Biclc er, was born F eb. 1 3, 1856 a t Golds
w a rden, Oldenburg. Ge rma ny, a nd passel! 
qu ie tl y Into e te rnity on Apr il 22, a t the 
ri pe old age of 88 yea rs, 2 months and 
n days. H~ came to Ame rica in 1883. 
set tli ng near Adelin e, Ogle Cou nty, Ill. 
In 1 898 he came to the vicini ty of Park 
ersburg, I owa, wher e he made hi s 
home. 

On June 17, 1 88 4 he was converted l o 
God, a nd s hortl y after on confess ion of 
hi s faith, he was ba plized by the R ev. 
Graalma nn. a nd acce pted Into the fel
lowshi p of the Baileyv ille Ba ptist 
Church. On coming to Park e rsburg, he 
became a member of the local Baptis t 
Chu rch wher e he ser ved fa i thfully as 
deacon, Sunday School su per intenden t 
a nd Sunday School teacher. 

Durin g recent years the fa ilings of 
old age came upo n h im, so tha t he w as 
largely confined to his home. During 
this lime hi s da ug hter Anna faithfully 
nursed him a nd ca red fo r his wa nts 
Now he has gone to hi s e te rna l home: 

He leaves to mourn his departure. h is 
da ughter, one g ra ndson, two s isters 
other r·ela tl ves, a nd a hos t of f ri ends ' 
Funera l services wer e held at t he Park: 
ers buri;; Baptis t Church. Phil. 1 :21 w a s 
the tex t which he had h imself chosen 
for th is occas ion. 

Parkersburg, Iowa. 
H. LOHR, Pastor. 

lllR. LOU IS DRUEHN 

of E lbe rtn, A lnluunn 
Louis Bruehn, our beloved bro ther of 

E lberta, Alabama, was l)orn on a s hip 
·crossing the Atl~nti c Ocean from Ger

ma ny on April o, 1851. After a brief 
Il lness he passed away a t the home or 
hi s s on Robert Bruhn on Monday m orn
ing, April 24, 1 944 , hav in g r eached the 
age of 93 yea rs a nd 19 days. Durin 
the ea rly years of his life our 1 brothe~ 
ltv e~ I ~ Minnesota. Wis cons in a nd 
Pa l"IS, 'I ennessee, la ter m oving to E l
ber·ta. Ala. H e was uni ted In ma.nia ge 
to Miss Augusta Schnelder, to which 
uni.on t!i,ree sons and s ix da ug hte rs we ro 
bot n. I he wi fe a nd one dau gh ter . 
ceded him in dea th . Pt c-

Ea rly In life he beca me a Christia 
and un ited With the Ba ptis t Church a1 
St. Bonifacius, l\Ilnn . H e1·e he beca 
a _cha rter member of the loca l chur·~c 
B 1 other Br uehn w as a li censed as~or 
a nd d id much pioneer wo rk In ti I P 
mu.o ily for hi s Lord and Maste i~ s,.;1~~-:;. he loved a n cl served fal th full y T he 
memory of h is li fe wi ll be itn l~s i. _ 
lion to a ll w ho knew a nd loved h P 1 a 

Our brother Is survived by his 1
~~;11 dr~1 , fs.cvern.1 brothers. ma ny relati ve~ 

an t lends . F uner a l s erv ices w ere 
held ln the E lberta Baptist Ch . ·h 
\Vednesday, A prll 26, with u{~ c loi~~ 
pagtor o ffic ia ting. 

E lberta, Alabama. 
L. HOE F l"N ER, P as tor. 


